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130 DAYS,----�--30 DAYS I
CLARY'S
I
I 30 DAY S 30 t
I of the greatest underselling ever, put in operation in
this city. Thousands of dollars Morth of goods are being sacrificed 111 Ithis sale. Come without delay and buy what you want. ,.,
I Below we quote a few of the thousands of bargains included "Ill this I- ,"
i GREAT' MID-SUMMER SALE f4(.
• Ladies' Waists Slaughtered. Ladies' Ilndervests, 250
values... . . . . . . . . . .. 12e Dress Goods and Silks. •
I
Large shipment of insertious and embroidery
I
. Big lot slightly soiled, worth i5c. for 3ge wide and nanrow-all prices.' These go.)ds were all bought for the spriug �nd •
Lot worth up to $1.00, cut to 49.8gee 250 tll)1Ie.l.tc1e's.. h.a.t.s.,. \.v.o.rt.h $.1.. 5.0 to.. $.. 2.'0.0.' .. s.a.le. summer trade and are the latest fabrics shown
, <*I
3 doz, hand-embroidered waists, $2 values.... 98e h k
ff h
on t e lUar et. You can save forty per cent.
Lot fine silk waists in all new e eets wort· up$ 98 Shoes at a discount of 25 per cent. on anythiug in this departmeut:to $4.5° t. All ladies hats at half price,
I
Notions. Just received a shipment of ladies' mushroom Lawns! Lawns! Lawns.
Isailors,
browns and whites, to go at 98e
Ladies' large, heavy back combs 50C value 25e Also black and brown 48e The prettiest line ever showu in Statesboro at thi�
Ladies' white and gold trimmed back combs at 12e Spool cotton _ - - .. - - . - .. 5e season of the year. - iii"-=
Ladies' white lawn handkerchiefs_ - - _. - - - -. - 3e Lot of 6c and 8c figured lawns, per yard .. _. _ 5e
Ladies' fine, lace-bordered handkerchiefs_ - - _. 7e Ladies' Skirts Slaughtered. L?t of 10C figured lawns, per yard. _ .. __ . 7Yz
I
Ladies' fine, seamless, black hose, regular BIg lot of figure� ]a�vns, value 20C, sale price 12Yz
Iprice ISC., sale price
__ . - -
... _. 8e roo ladies' skirts in all'the latest styles aud 200 yards of IndIa Imens, I5c value sale price IOe
Ladies' fine, lace lisle hose, in white and black, colors; all this season' goods, sold for $4, 400 yards I?-1ain white lawn, 25c to'30C value,
reglula� price everywhere 35C, to 50C., 19 '" 1$5
and $6], your ch4�ce fo�. - - - . -1- -.- - - .. - 21.9785 sale pnce_ - - - - - - - .. - .. - __ . __ .. _ . _ .. _. 19c
sa e pnce _ .. _ __ .. e vve lave one
ot wort 3 to 3,5° c IOlce, -- - A'
L d·, d I 4 d b 'II'
.
k' I tl t 'I d 24
11 white goods at actual cost.
a les un ervests, lOC va ues_ . _. . _ _ _ _ e 2 oz. 1'1 lantme 5 -lrts e egan y alore . - -
. 8
I
L,d;,,' uud"",,,,
;�:�I��: 2: Lad::::;"�'�:::t" :::UP::::e S:10rs g:n:"�:'�I:' f:�:�;
"' good"''''g,d
I:
Sale begins July 13th .and lasts 30 days. I;'{;'go.
�. J. CLARY, Mngr. ·1
I •
._-' --.
ID-SUM [R
CONTINUING UNTIL AUG. 12TH
Summer Goods Sacrificed. Don't Wait; Call Best.Early for the
We find on merchandise than we have room for.
In order to cut our stock 1U half we ,inaugurate
We must unload these goods.hand a great deal more
space for fall goods.
BULLOCH 1"'IMES.
EsTABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No. 19. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNES
., �OO P'[RSONS DROWNSteamers Collide In Dense Fog
Oft Pacific Ceas!.
SHW SANK IN FIVE MINUTES
V.... I .nd L.umb.r
DI••• lroua R.....I.-c.pl.ln W.nl
Gown with HI. ahlp.
8111 P'raocllCo. July 22.-The
atea_r Columbia. OOUod oorth Irom
till. port lor Portl.od. collided w1tb
tb. luniber eteam".,· lIao Pedro 00
81tullday about mldrUBht, air, 8helter
Qo,ti t 'Mendocino county. Tbore waa
• 1IUYy 101 at tbe time and the 8ao
P.,..,. hoavlly ladeo wllh lumber,
atruck tbe Columbl. 00 the port bow
...nb luch terrtllo lorel that eb. ..••
eut down to the water and Bank In
• ut Dve, mloute.,
�Ollt one hundred people oank, with
b r. to • watery ,rave, and tbe reat.
Dumber10l about ellhty, were re.cued
by cllOlloB to th" San Pedro, Irom
wli ch veooel they ..ere tak� some
lIouro later by the .tea-mer RlIIl.noke.
�ptalo P. A. Doran, 01 the Co­
lumbla, went down wltb hi. veilS.1.
The Ban Pedro wa. picked up by
'be he.mer George W, Elder .n�
,,�. towed Into Illureka.
NEGRO OlEa OF FRIGHT.
""in, Wind and Lightning Plai
i Havoc In Ohio.cine. WI•.• 'July Z2,-OOe manI d, .everal Injure". b.rno dc­
atroyed and other building. tlamagec,
horaea and cattle killed, was the ,\­
BUlt o,t a serious rolli, 'wind and elec­
tt1cal storm which vl.lted Racine
COUDty Bunday night.
'At, the vlll.ge 01 W.terlord, the
people were galilerlng lor wa.o In Bt.
Mar)"o ohurcb. when a bolt 01 IIght­
Dilil Itruok tbe steeple and Wen.el
Nlkach. 01 MII ....uk... , who was lean-
ID, ·ogaln.t the door, ... ns killed.
Beveral other people were knocked
down and severely atunn<cd. •.
Oreat excitement prevailed, and per­
soo.. ran tram the bulldlng. but It did
Dot catch lire.
t
! �••ur.nca. Olven Amb...ador.
.Ifi. Constantinople, July 22,-The note
�'...nt to the porte by Mr. LeI'lhman.
tile American ambassador, regarding
tile explo.lon 01 a bomb In Iront of
,.the American emba...y at Therapla­
On tbe night 01 July 14 ha. brought
an Immadlate reply rrom Tewftk Pa­
Iba. th.·Turkish lorelgn minister,
1'oe mInister as.ures Mr, Leish­
man that measures to c:Lle-cover aDd
punl.b the guilty persons h.ve been
I".ugurated an'd t.ilnt steps to pre-
_: .�Dt the rrJcurrence of such an out­
race bava be�n taken.
Writ of Mandimul Alked.
Lincoln, Neb,. July Z2,-Upon tlle
re,..•• 1 01 the secretary 01 state to
.
"",rmlt the name 01 lohn L. Bundean,
a pllpull.t, to be placed on tbe Dem­
ocratic ticket In the direct primary
ballot, Stat, Chairman T, S, Allen.
of th .. Democratic state central com­
',mlttee, tiled application for writ 01
mandamus with the supreme court. A
special meeting of th� court wlll tak-e
.
place' Tuesday afternoon to bear tae
pleadings,
troops, He w'ai-. Y'8lerao 01 ttie olyli
war and a member 01 the old MGKIQ·
ley realment.
8t111 In
\
PIIO.lrloul 81.1.:
Boston. July :iz, -BoRmen' roan ••
Buoh. Meeoe and ·Thoma•• vlnU .... 01
the exploolon on board !be BatUe.blp
Oeo"Bla loot Mon'd·.y. ftre reported
11_lhe naval h�spllal MOndAY ai sUII
baing 10 a ..rloul conclltlon. All
the otile,'••re doln, woll.
OUTL.OOK MORI HOPEFUL.
Cotton II Gonorilly In H•• lthy Ind
Growing C..,dltlon.
Memphis. ·Tcnn.. Julr ZZ,-The
Commercial Appeal pMnto Ihe 101-
lowing summary or crop con'dttton.
prevailing throughout tho cotton belt
during the pa.at week. made liP
from the rellO,·t. 01 thetr ,peclal cor­
reapnudenta:
"Hot, dry weall,er prevailed In the
central cation belts; rain lell In thA
eastern sections and showerl v1alted
the welt. &lverywhere cotton mad.
rapid growth and I. now generally In
a healthy and !!rowlnl condition, Cul­
tivation 11 exoellent 'and In those sec­
tlons where laying by bus begun tho
crop II being nnl�hed In an unllsnally
clean s"tate, The plant I. lormlng
"'Iuare. and In some part. 01 tbe belt
boll. Ire well developed and all the
malt made 18 being "well held. It 1.
noteworthy , however, that over tap.
entire central and eastern belt frult-
10, Is late,' than usual , since the lar­
ger pa,'t 01 thl. section haa j".t now
begun to bloom Ireely.
"The plant Is ottell small, but Is
everywhere healthy, Bnd the actual
growth during the week undel' review
bas not been 'equoled during auy otber
W8e!c or the season. The sentiment
Is evcrywhere more hopeful and with
r.vorable conditions In the luture the
prospects ore considered some belter
than at ono time s�med poBdtble
"Boll weevils .hav� appellred tn
lIOuthernlAritansas.a:nd some lIew sec·
tiona. Its .numbers Increased d,ur1ng
th-e hot weatiler BIrd planty of com·
platnls of damage are ·h-eard from
Loulstana. ".
ATTORNEVS CLASH.
Gon. Croller Conflrml "Ianl.
Waohlnlton. July n.-(Jeneral
Croller. oblel 01 ordnaDoe. ba. re­
turned I·rom tbe Raclllo couto where
he eumlned rne Benlola voenal ID
Caillornla, lor the llllpronmeot 01
th. ,I.at 01 which oonl..... haa
made an ap ..roprlatlon, O"ner.1 Cro­
zlar reported tbe alralrs of tile aroen­
.. I ln gOO'Cl "hap. anlt conftrmed the
plans for ttl Improvement'.
Veterans Met at Loganlville.
•�.L-·ZZ �llIr l'UD 'aIiIAsuu!lO'T
Handled Cash. Loat Arm.
reunion of the Forty-t:u?.cona Bud Tnlr-
Monlla, ,lui)' 23 .......M.Jor Payma,ter
ty-Hlth regiments. United Confeder-
1D'ugc:1e Coffin has hnd big lett ann
ate Veterans, was heM fero Saturday
Ilplltnled" the lre'sult of infection
among a coocdurse of about 4,000
people.
o mthe homlllllg �! money 10 pay�n: _
.everal Bodl.. Hav. Illn ,RI.OY.
MANY FIND WATERY GRAVE& CAME
ered, but It II Known th.t Many
Other p...onl Are MI ..lng-8oa",h
!S0lng Mid. lor Bodl...
Loratn, 0,. Jul, 22,-A seore 01
men wero precipitated Into tile river
bere Monday mqrD4ng ...nd severat
..ere drowned, a bridge crashtng be­
Math them. 1'wo bodies bave been
taken Irom tbe water .
Another I. known positively to ba
)0 the rl ver aDd lN�eral more are
III&lIlnl, Tjlo men Were employed
10 the sblp y·.rda, They used a loot
brlllg. near the Nickel Plate' bridge
to 01'018 the river to their work.
,MllDd.y morntng • portton 01 the
brlotCe 'was o'pe'n to permit a vesllel to
...... Tbe mea were leanln, alalnst
a ra11l01 wallinI lor the brldrf!8 to
etose "hen tb. ralllnB broke.
Tbe bodies of Paul MasulerBkl aotl
Walter "",R.ekevlt. have been tak"n
Irom the ..... ter.
A.II 01 Ihe dead and' ml.slnll are lor­
oillner•.
FARMER RAN ...MUCK.
Min Ind Foarod Mob
_ Violence.
CII>Clnnall. July 2Z, -.Jameo WII­
lIOn, a negro. died 01 rrlght Sunday
, Olght loll owing au exciting chase and
Ills a'rrest' for shootlnll Charles B"r­
lal, white,
Alter the 'shootlng Wlleon w.�
cbued over hall a mile by the polloe
aDd a crowd of meu who ha'd wit·
Deoll8d the shooting, H.. was ex-
'baiAted Irom his e,ertlons and by
the heat, b1lt seemed arrald of mob
,,,Uence, continually ..ppeallng for
\l r��m the pollee, 'who hud to USA
to save him.
yslclan. reporte4 !'hat when tbe .8enl.tlonal Felture In tho TrI.1 of
II'8lro ...·a. brought to the .tatlon he
Haywood.
..eel 01 IrIBht.. BolIO, Idaho, July
22.-Tbe passlnB
;.r
01 the lie betwello Clarence Darrow.,
• DI8ASTROUS.8TORM.
01 coulllel for, Ibe !)elen... , and J.
W, Hawley. leadIng counsel lor the
·.tate, W'aB a leature 01 the Haywood
t>1al B.tu�day.
Doth Olen were thoroulhly angry.
an',) II p-eraona! encounter seemed lm�
mlnm.t, but .Jlldge Wood I>atched liP
temporary peace.
The clash came when Hawley. with
thfl nt.most deliberatioll, pharged wtl­
tul Jlerjury 'against sever,al witnesse8.
He argU'od the trutil of Orchatrd'.
etor),. alld .ald that two men might
have been brollght to contradict 'him.
but tbat the detense wa. alrald to
produce either Pett1bone or Adams,
and he said Adam. had been brougilt
to BoI.e Irom tile Jail In Sho.hone
county In ord"r that the delenRe might
use 'him as a wllll'ess.
White to the lips, Cll>rence Dar­
row SllrB.ng Into' aclion.
uToe atatement is talse and COUD­
sel know. It,'' he �houted·,
Hawl�y took a step closer to the
d.len". table. and, shaking his finger
olose'to Dlr,row's race, said:
"Wben counsel .ay. that, he ut­
ten deliberate 1.loehoodl"
Mlltrl.1 Declared.
Rome. Ga .• July 3Z,-'I'be' jury 10
the ca.. 01 Frank Pbllll"a. chal'led
w.lth murder In the klmnl 01 Morrl.
'.t Lindale I••t Deoember, lVere dll- COLLEGE MEN HEROES.
charced Saturday afternoon by Judge ---
Mo... Wright. a mistrial 'be1ng de- Dlltlngul.h T�..mlolvel by' Rllculng
cla."d, The jury w•• out iour daYS 'People from Drowning.
and IIn ..lly announced to tbe jud&e New York, July 22,-Two college
GIN. tho Harvard Voll.'
th ..t there was no pol&Ib111tl' at aD 'meo dlsllngul.hed themselves Bunday
't Berlin, ,July 22,-The laculty
and' alrelment on
a verdict. The kl1l1ng by rescuing people Irom "'ownlnB In
e1udentl 01 tno .hemral department
at Morris by Philips wu quito 'a oen- tho ocean,
CIf tb� unlv'e ..lty 01 Berlin .ave a
.allonal alralr. Morris was hlB broth- At Long Beach, L, I., "Tom"
er-In-Iaw. They lived In. the ...me Thorpe. tne tootball star 01 Colum-
plCilllc Saturday In honor 01 Theodl>re hOUM and hail a lalllng out ..bout bla university., dllLllbe4 Ihrough tbe Big at••mer C....n.d,
W. Richards. prol....r 01 cbemlolry B J I 2
at Harvard ual ...rolty, who h.. been
Rame trivial ..Iralr and tbe tragedy re- .url and out Into the 4eep water an4 \. remen,
u y 2 ,--The work 01
leclurlnl "t tbe�Berlln uDI".....II¥. A
lulted. Phillips bad been tried once r';'cued Mise Viola Atwood, 18 ye.,�, pumping out the Nortb German 1,loyd
toue "a. glY"n and '1'1'010._ Rlcb- b.'m·,. He.lIlas
.convlcted 01 rna,," old. 01 FreePort. "lio Rd' bIIeo "ar- Iteamshlp
Kahler WllbAlm 11 aDd o(
ard. Ipoke In reply, TIle oo.mbled
al.ugbter. and .entenc .... to ftve yeIOr. rled out by tbe uoclerto". Iblltlng
tbe coal on board .!>!J that
etudentl th"n astonl..iled tbe YI.ltlng'
III tbe pen1te..t1ary, However. he ·Bernard Gtmball. .w1m....r and oiIe
can be rllbted. I. belnll, contlD­
profeosor by glvlnl the HarYlrd ,ell
WU, alterwa�<I>! riven a new trial oarsman 01 the Unlverelty or penn. lied "Itb .D"rIY.
The oompallY oIoes
"hlol, resulted as stated .bo�e, 17lvanla. was tbe otber collele man to
Dot yet a" tbe dot. when ·tbe yel-
,\n tbe, III,O.t elrectlv� manner. risk his lIIe to save oth"," Wltb eel I. likely to r.sume her 8&lIInll:s,
""veral ol.1,si' m�n 01 'Atlaotle Ctty, Tbe Kaiser Wilhelm II, ...hlle coalln&
N, J,. G1mball launohed. a IIlebonl
at Brem",-f!a",o Saturday eyeninl
and saved four mon who ""ro c1lnl- Hcidenly lIoted
,because of laulty
IDg to a caDslled launch In the bol1-
trimming, with tfte re.ult tilat the
Ing wale", at the entrance to tbe chan
"ater poured In� ber bunkera through
DII.
- tbe open coal ports 'aDd tbe yeosel
careened and rayon her aIde on Ihe
bottom,
.
MIChigan M.n Lou I Mind and Do••
D••dly Work wllh Ax.
Nunica, Mlch,. July 22,-Henry
Scutcheon, a farmer, about 50 yeau
or age, living nea.r this village, Sat­
urday ran ..muck with IIIn ax, killing
ill. Invalid SOD, hi. wife and her
lather.
Beutchoon was later shot by Hen­
ry McClellan. a neighbor. whom tile
crazod Olurd'Orer had also attacked.
With 110 warn1ng, 80 rar 8S 1s
known. ScutcneoD Buddenly murder·
ously Rtlaclled hi. son with an ax. He
cruBhed the boy'. bead Irlghtlully.
When hi. wile Interfered he' turned
on her and pursued tile Irlghtene�.
screaming woman lrom their b�use to
the ro..i. where he knocked b.r down
wltb hla "eapoo.
-
He !bello rUliled
b..,Jr-.tG tbe bOoI.. , ....��diI84, .-...:,
lather·ln-Ia•.
Next he' t.r1ed to ileatroy blm.elf.
The mad<lened man gasiled his tbroat
and wrlots with a razor and took
some plrl. green, Hlo wounds did
not weaken him anI) the polson dId
nDt ta'ke Immediate elrect. Ax In
hand. he returned to the roadl where
he had lelled his wile I> lew moments
belo"e, The llrat blow dldl not kill
ber. and �he h·.tl been carried Into
the hou·.e of Henry McClellan, nea.­
by, MoCIelland. rUlhad to anotber
nelg1,bor·. lor help.
When Scutehelm lound that his wile
w.,s In the McClellan hou.e, be broke
open a wl!,dow with his ax and jU!lli>­
ed through It and again attacked' her.
This tlme he cru.hed her skull, He
then len Ihe McClellan 'home and re­
turned to 1,1. own house, but when
Mr, McClellan returned Irom 1,1.
search for help t;le crazet1 maD came
out and started over toward him, 8&Y·
Ing. "I wan,t you."
"I will shoot II YOll com� acro.s the
road," rel)lled 'McCleilan, who I had
armed hhn.ell wltb ii shotlun,
D93plte the warning, Bcubeheon
came across w1th murder In blR eye.
McClellan thereupon shot biOI, kill­
Ing him �?&tant1y.
,------
anonal eac
IIIBb ·.peed.
down a In.
The exc"
Ulbter loco
"Itb aucll
the Irellht
'l'hree 0
Icoped by
tourth and
ed to matell'
A1thoullI
eblMren a
la a .trad
e.
D IralD struck l.he
y.' of tb .. Irelght train
.0 force as to turn
.e completely around,
eoachea were, tete­
rrlOc Impact,. and tho
coacheR were IIDra,so-
ONE DOLLAR PER YSAR
Inlo • ONLY ONE MAN OUT OF 20.
. III put upon tbe crew
train by omoial. 01
arrived at tbe ace.e
.
0 �!ter the accident.
lrom !b" crew of the
order. under wblcn
, aDd Which clearly'
Ilion 01 the pas""nger
aid !bat tile Irelgbt
'upoD tile otber
"
Chntanqua. N. Y •• Jul, II.-Tlla
Rev. Dr. Cbarln 1'. Aked. paBtor or
the Filth Iyeoue Bapltat churcb'."
New York, preacbed ln !b. Chautau­
qua a..embly Sun"y on "Tbe lllthics
01 " Holiday." taking lie 'ills text
"Cpme ye yourselves apart Into a des-
ert place and r�st awhile,"
'
"There has been no people on the
face a! the earth who needed this
more thaD we ,ourselves," sa'I'd Dr.
Alled. "We hnrn �ur candles at both
!!ode...nd lest our neighbor. silouk!
get ahead of ua, we IIgllt It In tbe
middle.
'''Tho great ma/orlty of us are just
as Incapable 01 Dying as we are or
tblnklng, because 01 ollr IRok or leis­
ure. If we were tq pause In our
mad ru.h to meditate on time ..nd. Its
mysterloll. IIle anlt It� meaning. we
might mls8 the next car; we could
11ve. II we Ionly were not alwaY'$ dy·
Inll to get somewhere else,"
Emproll Afraid of Aut...
Berlin, July ZZ,-The empree. 01
Germany, who Is noted' lor her plI>Ck
OD horseback, apparently I. Dot 80
courageous wblle to an ·automoblle.
Bhe Intended to visit Konlgsber, on
"Saturday In her touring car, a·nd wa.
wlthlll Iilree mile. 01 h ... destination
when 10lld and repeated explosion. In
tbe motor Ted lier to believe thaI her
IIle was ln danger, Assurance by
ber chaulreur th'at there waa not tbe
leasl danger, were or DO avall and no
otiler vehicle being available. the em­
prea9 proceeded in'a wagon to the
railway station oearby.
Ninety-five per cent of nll men over 6oJ,esrs of Age are de ndent upon their <!.aily e.rniulo'S or tHeir chi! ren ror suport. \Chichcla•• nre you gOIng to belong to? Why Dot be independent /'
,Why not start hy opening an account with till today then you\\,111 be sure to save. I
No. 7468
The First National Bank,
of Statesboro
BROOKS SI'III'IIIONS
Cuhler ..
GEORGIA LEGISUTURE,I.hMe. WI! no delRY 01 train•. lile side
track ..,,,Ing to keep the line opeD.
ROldl Tlad Up Tight.
LaCrosse, Wls,. July n.-Wub·
onto resull.lnB Irom the h.oayy rain
a..d 'eloctrlcal .torm l8undlay nllbt
bave completely tied up all tralnl 00
the 'Milwaukee. Nortbweltern and
Burlington railroad .)"Item, between
ehlcago and St. (p.uI. Not a tralD
on any road ha� lOt out of LICcoI..
lor twonty houre.
""",Ibltlon 8"1 Takel ....oecl.n••
Over IYlrythlng lin.
AUanta. July 22.-lt wa. tbe calm
alt.... the storm thai, marked tbe aeA­
I!on 01 !be bousn on B.t�rd..y for
tbe." WRS barely. hInd lui to pa.. all
local bill. by a vote 01 99 10 0,
The houae took It lipan 1I8e1l to
Ilet (I'OOd and resled by spendlng tho
week end either at home or at tile
nearb)' slimmer re.ol'� III antlclpallon
of tbe strenuou. weel,·, wblch w•• ea­
peoled with Monda)". •...ion"
Saturday th" house contenled Itselt
"Ith tbe lntroQuction 01 new blllw. tn".
� of local mea.ur. and tbe
....111 or I DUlpber of bllli lor &.
U....... ., at
Dlr••tor Ilal, R.. lgnl.
New York, July la,-Jamel ....
BI.. lr baa r..lllno<l Irolll the bOard 01
dlr.. to.... 01 Ihe Central 01 Gearlla
Railway compaDY, Mr. Blalr'1 _.
.IIIIAUon 11.. IJOO4 to III.. !'WIIlt.
�
t I•
'IDtrodu ,t
Clayton. wIIIob .... 'tG I'IIdIatriot ...
Itlte. l ....torl.111. locrealiDI tb.
oumMr 01 81I0ator. aD<! dlotrlctl !roa
H. at pre...nt, to 59.
Another bill 01 a general cbarac·
ter Is that 01 Mr, White. of Scre­
ven, which seek. to make It a ml.de­
meaDor to give, rUllolsll or.; sell to au,.
",Inor In tile Il'ate tDb�cco' In' aD)'
shapo or lorm. Thla bill la sure to
creute wlde.prnd Interest and ,,111
develop a Br..ftt ftlh! when It oome.
nr lor actlon--,(I It ever does.
Ultlm.tum of Prohll.
"Uutll a .tate prohibition b111 b..
been passed by bnth hou.es of' l5le
general a••erilbl!', signed by, the gOY­
ernor. and enrolled on the Illiatul8
book. there will not be 'aUy othe. lel- .
1.I.tlon. whether 1Iemanded by tbe
Ma<'On platlorm or not." ThaI II the
ultimatum whlch'lI&8 been laid dowlt
by tha prohibition lorces In tbe lell...
I.lllle.
ThouBh the meaaure has be�n pall­
ed by the ...nate and was ahown b,.
Friday', teat vote. to be favorecl by
a B,.at madorlty 01 tile member. of
Swlml Englllf! Chann.l.
,he 'IOU ..... atlll the opponeotll 01 PI'O-
'Dover. England'. July 2Z,-Jabel ,hlbltion elalm sulllCient .trenltb to'
Woltre. the amateur .wlmmer of mal,,·
an elrect"'e ftl1bu�ter. aDd It t ..
IA>n�on. In.ugurated the ohann'el
to meet suoh tacUc. tnat tbl. ultI-
swlm1ng scnson Monday. Ho enter-
Dlat1l11 hOR boen 11'.ttued.
e� the sea at South For.land, and With over
thre. weeks 01 tlle .e.-.
struck out tor France. Vali!t y�ar s1nn gone, nono of the me..ure.
WollTe swam to within ftve mile. 01
"'h:ch it ..... nm:.eratood were to be
Immedaalely put through haye beeD
e",.c,"'1. Practlrally tlie whole of
tb. ..,.slon 00 lar has been deyoteci
to a d!·ocu..lon 01 prohibition. and a
long-�Tawn-out fight In the bou...
...ould undoub18dly block "verythlDI
lor "eek. and po.slbly mak� It Dec­
.. iar)' �or tho lo�ernor to cal. all ft­
t!"& ees·ltioD.
All Ow., ".UI &hoUilng.
It I. MW t,I;.\'pd thai th" eacl of
tb.. .....ek .. lit see ·the prohibition
measure p,,"e,1 b) the bouse. ThoUCb
the anti. da!m to ba�e .Ixty men
with thom, .till I: I. DOt bell..."" tbat
tlloy will be able to hold out alalD.t
the ,reat majority "blcb Frldo.y·. teat
'Votes '�ho"ed In lavor 01 tbe H.rd·
,,"n bill.
K111.d by I Freight Train.
Mo.rletta. 0.'., July U.-aiturday
.altarnoon Albert Sprous". a younl
man 21 yeara 01 ase living al 811ek­
weill, Oa,. "'" run Over aD<! killed
at Smyrna Btatton, Ga., Mr, Sproule
,ot olr an electric Clr and "a. rua
down by a Irelght tralti,.
One M.n Killed; Four Injured.
Loolsvllie. Ky" July Z2.-A OIluth­
bound car. cwrry·lng employee. 01 tbe
Louisville and Northern rall"ay and
Lightlll'g company. daBbed Into a trol­
ley car, northbound, ,Sunday morn­
Ing at Walton. Ind,. 7 mll81 north
01 'Jefler.onvllle. One man ""I
killed and- 101lr persons Injured.
Fatll Explollon In Colliery.
Toilio. Jul!' 22,-There was a latal
explosion I••t Ssturday In a colliery
at Toyocka In DllnBoya' province. It
I. reported that nearly all 01 tbe 470
miner. In the pit at the time were
killed.
Cape Grl6nez, fi'rance. but was foreed
to give III) tim etrort because he bad
.pralncd a tendon while In the water.
Dyn.ml\. Biowl Up Dim.
Crowley, La" .July 22.-Aoollt 170
leet 01 Orand Ohenler d,am. valued al
over "00.000. wa. blown up Satur­
day wltb'dynamlte. The dam was
erected to shut out salt water from
overftow1ng rico lands. ·Many per-
80ns believed It responsible lor rae
!load. and recently threat'. 01 'destruc­
tion have been made.
Believed Aeronautl Perl.hed.
SI. Petersburg. July. 22,-The mil­
Itary balloon which ascended lrom tile
aAronaut1c park at Tsarkoe-S'elo lalt
Frl'day, manned by 10llr army omcen.
bas been piCked up at sea In a water­
logged condition, It Is believed that
lhe aeronauts perished.
Won't PUlh Prohibition.
Montgomery, Ala" July 22,-lt Is
deftnltely stated tilqt no prohlblt'on Wreck on L. " N. ROld •
bill will he tried at thl. se.slon 01 ,Monlgumery. Ala" .Jllly 22.-Two
the legislature, The bill which pre- freight train. 00 the L, & N. ran to- War Veteran Dead.
vents shipments to prohlbHion terrl- gebber at Owassa, Ala.. Sunday New Yorl" July 22-Augustus Rod-
tC?ry Is up to tb-e governor nnd will be· night, resulting In tearing up bolil trey MacDonough � son of the Inte T .
come a law, Yn ol'der to ward, 01T engines badly. El:lglnecr George MacDonough. or t e U. S. navy, who
Bctu·al prohlbltlou the liquor men will (jre-ell, o� "mie or the orews, was was In charge of lhe United States
lIot oppow the early closing meas· slightly bruised by jumping. Olher· fl!:!et'ln Lhc bnttle or Lake Champlain
ure which h.s passed tho oen'ate and I \V1'se tbero
II' 0 no one InJurerl, As Sept, 11... 1814" Is dead at hi. hom.
is certain of ,'1ctory i.Ll the house, the cl'llsh came betw9c..!!...l.he s�1�.�h�s! here .. :'
,
Rioting In alclly.
Rome, J Iy 22, -RlotlnB of a 88-
nous nature Is occurring 'In Sicily
because 01 the arre.t 01 !llgnor 'Nun�
zlo Naill, former mlnl.ter 01 publN!
InstrUction, on a charge or einbezzle­
ment w1Ille In omce. ·Blclllano tdhk
upon tbe arre,�t or 'Nasi as an 1DSUa
and' mass meeings to protest �'"ere
beM In
I m.nny towns Sunday, follow­
Ing whlcb, ln sOl'erlll\ cases dl.or.
ders occurrod.
tonlue tbe onl" lie tbat �.r. tM Itory of mall,Dant tall.wblob novor atopi tile ODI, lIOnuntrutb that we Iboillt nol4 IIlIdo In ? I think not nat kDOW'.look or that oVAllvo aDnler or tb,E sploloD of a sm lie "blcb W. aJ,can ae nnd have laaD all tbree artI aiel to too frequent II.. that ..dare not uttar Tbe IrDowlnr I_18 Thon tI oy _ro le� I pia n _ ee- has .truck tear to many a trultl..Illbt �nd He 0 ac.mperd awny I eart The e.-aho alUlwer by caaD"Th b d" d d"" ....bJ L I away tbe faltb of 1I0t a fo.. be-J r.. not BOOm< to notice ,"u!let, nl levlnr 80ull Tbat alilDt qlli.tb.e atr ngo at firsl bllt later every
I
8mlle blUl sbattered conftdeDce I.oil" was gone and troal tb. banging
---
many a character ere IIbll nlrn.t waved six little t .. go bearing Brooklyn N Y -Preaohlnl .t tbo la, and .ome ODe tol4 me.o ....Helen. name and tbe date Inlng jilquare ,.p.resbt'terlln CIIVrcb tbe uuboly parenti of a ,odl_1IOCWhen tho blrdl h.� fa sed their Hambur. avenue and Welrllel of lie. Here I. I motb.r who lIMfamllleo an I gouo soutb lIer fatlMlr stroot on the .tbeme Lying Tb ,,"ke«ltor lood newl 01 her bo, oal,t k d R"" .r J W Hendoflon paator ot,o reoelYe tbat mean and tal.. _00 own tbe nelt and b uught It took aa JIll telt dh ae t6 Thl'u 81'1'8 anewer tbat !Ioav,. 10 muob UDInto the bou•• to Holen -Hom. Her .balt Dot bear false wltneea a.aln.t; oald and 80 mucbfto be Implied TIl..aId thy nelllhbD� ImpllcaUon kill. iller tru.tTo cut the text down to tour "ord. Here II the .plan "bo palntl to ,_A OeOD IOSIilR and to IDalle It come atralgbt 10 tbe the "Irtoo of a frlelld You Ilv, firpoint and our Dwn day",,,, will re- blm":tllat knowln, toolr aa U So au�write It Tbo r allalt not lie I aDd YDU too tr Il.hlm �ClIIr rolif-"lfour tlme-whetber becanse of tb and conlldence; 10 gone TJIe; 'II.llIt,.prevalence of tb...viI or nut l:..bDI� lIl\aldon with ber heatt '0 tull.oP Jo,.not a�tempt to .ay-the word lie reODunte to 70U the noblene.. of til•••oms to cnUBO a .budde to r II; Ill. lIbe love. aDd l'OU Ilvo let b.over the a¥erB1!e h man framo n d; a"mlrk Of CDU .e FOP ?8 ..III notllto merit r.prlmand from maDY PJain Ing perbepI liO I kllow lIotblnl towo ds we ore told are too hareh contradict ber view but YOU ...11.and belldes. yo know they aron; and tbe IIgl t 01 ber life II dimmedgood torm Tbe thlel be he weak 'LIel by ennaent perhapI fal8eboodeenDugb to give us strengtb of cour !by Implication no doubt th.eY areage 80 to do we wJII generally name but beforo tbo j dgment bar of o;awithout lhe • Ig test bealta Ion but tbey .hall be tsrmed uncleanwe are slow to give any man the lie B t tbua lar our talk baa II...Tb s desire to bo proper nnd polite largely neBat ve Let UI approaolaIB a I very well 10 lis pace Ha'l'ah our topic for 1\ moment 'from the llOII­words a • Dot nece88ary over point. tlve polnL Tbe commaDd not toupon "bleb "0 nay honeatly and rea apeak: evn of our nelpbor "ben ....Bonabl, dlBagree Eltber or both of vlBed 10 the light of the life at Cbdllthe partleB to a n atchlng of Ideaa becomOl a poaltlve demand for ......may b. at fault All men are fallible adherence to tbe trutb Tbe 1._and pr.Dne til error and mlBtakes of 6be obllpUon to be trne and toNone of uo la Inla Ib e and mOlt of IIvo true la at the bale 01 all In41UI now aod tben remelllber tblngB vWual anti 80clal lire and advan_tbat are not.o and mako Btatemente nent No man can lie to bllD.el'that tbo tacta wlU prove untrue The and be a Da ty to bl. own upJlft.­Bharp anower 1- her. vory mlWlfeatly ment To move abead Rlld Into lInl­a t of place B t the common IInr aon wltb God- we mUlt be true t.who wilful Y de Ibe ately malicious our Ie 10nailUes Tbe de_Ire t.Iy apreadB untr th .hould b. branded obey tbe pure dlctatea of a I�d coa­as a liar-and tbat In hot bABte eclence la tbe beginning of IndivIdualTbe var et e. of la Bebood are like adnnc.. We caDnot be untrue tothe sbades ot blsck_ndl.... But .eU and true to mell and to Godperhltl>s n no other place tbll.n our Tho ..gre.ment of eaah maR b)' aDdourts of law Is tbe lie found more with blm_ell to b. conal.tent .I�frequent y or In u more vic 001 and the demands .f hi. hlp08t Inn..abandoned 10 n TI e unbr dIed per IIgbt 10 the baoll ot ao�lal c�edltJu y w ch tako. p ace In ou courts rbe power of credIt that t. to ea,Is real y PRBt bel.1 One wou d c edibility or tru8t"ortbl1>081 canth k at men wou d hesltat.. to not be tOD moab I emarked C edit
n fa oe oods unde cover of or tbe a••urance wo bay. of tbe hOIlGod. name b t any fudge w II te ooty and reliability of 1n41vlduaiB ...Bob nodded ) a thot nd eds 0 com pan es of nen wbotber lI,mB 01''lhe ramo s nt ck. on men nations 18 tbo fOundl'lIon UPOIIIn our pub cite the I es g gant c wblcb political aystsml oro built Weat 00 po t ca can po. gnB Btarted could; not do bualneBa nor coaduct aA LIFE SAVIilU with ma gn ntent a deotroy tru.t gave ument for a day woro It not foras a ch dna cn.nd date WbD I. bey.oDd re thll I! eat nnd lundamental principlepORch e nwo 1I y ot 1\ .elt e "f hun an I fe tbat credlt-tbat IIIspeetlng peop e Rnd shou dIe uban tD SD) houor and trutb-muut bedoned The ufounded attacke up rna ntaln.d For low 10118 tblnk l'ouon he c a ac cr. of good men I y wou d tbrllabrlc of our state remala.ed tors vho eho id be above sucb ntact we e mutual faltb deatrol'edth ngo a e not fa e tber to the nt and cre�11 given up The eraboratetaoked a to the Inte Igence of the slness eyslem to wblch ve pointwr tors The slor es 'tbat are spread 'I1tb P Id. will be a wretohod thlnathrough IInancial c.ntres In ardor to of the p.st so soon aa peraonal lind.weaken pub c conndence In .. tandard social' bonelty 18 removed 118111&0
aeGurltieB or to destroy publ c fa th uel Kant rogarded falBehood al the
In tbe standing .md .olvency of Indl forfeiture of human porlonal worthvldllall firms or corporatlonl are a deat,ucUon of personal Integrlt,.plecea from tbe aaple cloth Tbey and anotber forceful tlltllker baa de­
are clearly within tile meaning 01 clared tbat credit re.tI on tbe Ie..tbe text No desire to give vent to eral aoclll virtue of trutbful....
aplte no satlafactlon of a grudge I. Trutbfulne88 II neCHlOr, to thelulllclent excuse for any man to on maIntenance of personal Intelrll;Jdanger tbe bapplne.. of other men Integrity II unity "ltb au. b_
or the health of bl. own aoul Tbe Ideala To .., It ahort-pe"ollal Injugglery of ngures to proye balanceB tegrlty Is tbe Individual recolnltlDlltrade or proftts that neve did a of tbe necessity for perlonal unlty­wll exist ro wrong and the n en unity In per.onallty If � ou "III Tbe
wbo do t know It to I>e unmlx.d man ot Irrtegrlty 18 tho man wboae
evl mind aod beart and actlonl are at
Tbe number 01 po pab e false one HIB conlclonce IB the arbiter 01
boods tbat are told In the bU81neas h 0 deeds Disintegration comes wltll
world Is eypod comp te The de the (lenin of the rlgbt. 01 COil­
sir. to excel roada many a man to be eclence-that I. to aay of tbe yol..
come exceedlngl careless In biB of rea.sonable truth TI e dlslnte­
cbo ce of wo ds The very advertiae- grated man IB a man wltbout Inteltoto
ments 01 our day are Belf confesled rlty vboBe life 10 a jumbl. at tbe
faloehoods No one b.lleves them beat or whose conlcionce and c1eede
FIRST TORCH ha f the t me fa etperlonce has when at their worst are dJareputable
proven lhe need to fake thom with a and a d so edit to sell and society
gra n at .0 t Pa rrdng all something ne true to aell De yourself MaiD
just as good whlcb real y Ion tan your person I Integrity Be a
ee ng odu terated food a urro under n ned eo 1 gro vlng In t'be nuture
the gu Be of pu 0 supplklo nload of tbe Sllrlt luto tbe stature of
Ing on the pub Ic veneerB of a I .ortl Cbrlst
aa 00 d material thToughout tbe Tbus on y can personal trutbful
publish ng of BymptomB that may nell b. maintained a II 80clal credIt
exlot Ilt Inte valB In the pbyslcal con be asoured auppo t The b.t IlldldlUon of any man as the certeln and vidual I. the one whoae Integrltl' ..
unmlstakab e 011'110 of tbe aleedy de nqueBtloned The only sou�d gov
ItructloD or ollr bodl" by laeurable ornmental and political syatem III
dls.aa. tb_ and a bundred more tIlat ",blcla .. rOIled upon tb't aoalal
untrutha may be chaa:red apJnlt tbe credit whleb baa Itl rooll In�_
liar 'Pbe great Amerlcln .f.. of fal Ilnlty wltb tbe truth 4Jf God
sillcation by exaggeration and over
stetement II too rile In 0 r land
11 bodeB no good for respect for trutb
and It can and does do harm
In our .oclal or sbould I .ay Stl:
c ety life we lind the seeda of falBe
hood aloo The des re to aeem to be
more than we a e makes many ot
us reBOrt to meana tbat are at bot
tom false S rnu aUon of position
wealth eha acter or wisdom that '0
not OU 8 8 precarious bualne"s
Sooner or ate the e w I down U8
nnd the t b wild us out Be
fore we expect wo may be ca ght
Who of us docs not p .tend to t lend
sh po w c neve d d or wi ex al
rhose I tie 80C oJ Ca cl wo d. that
• p 80 gl b y from au tongue. bu t
tba have no hear bel nd helll bad
just aB "e I be left OIM of our vocab
ular es The d.. lr. to say somstblng
that we dD no tee a order not to
h rt· nakes many 01 U9 lIa 0 It B
not necessa y to pe ju e ODetie t to
escape emba ass '1g p ed cumeo 8Tho sure WAY s to "silent If you
Can t speak tbe ttutl> Bay notb g­
or b&tte tnt e 10 nt of can versa
etlon Don t be allected to allec a
tiOD S 0. sham and anyway he ell
vat Dil of self Ia bes
Of al tho mean and de9p cab.
tblllgs In tbl. world tbe lie tbat Is
born of ma Ignant mot ves I tbe
Tbe lie 1I1<e tbe opportunity
that s aSBed neve eBn be called
back Spawn of an ev wInd It goes
on n wa) er 8 Beto &-t 8 8CO ch
ng b eath good reputat ono d e aud
in ts wake so ow t Dub e and d s
t ust a e BU e auk 01 a tho
meaa t nilS n th. wo d b
I. b� most odtemi b e
Here as n oU or cases the popu a
m nd Is • ow to pe ce vo the th
behind a sen ence Men are not
quick to ca y pr c p es to concl
Btons nea y n f 80 exten8ive ns og c
�II demand 1 he p n Ii aok lalBe
b ad wlUi jntent to ru n repu atlon
o to bu Bter p another 10 I usu
�lIy What wo think ofr/llrat Moat of
8. are fatr y quick to aee aDd to
10 thu. fir But 18 tbe lie IrOIll tilt
5'he
Curl That Strayed.
r---
Ey Grace R DweUey
enttrely arDund the cone are anumher of open UIJB the juice aqueezedfrom tbe lelllon& being tbUB d 0cbarged P vota Iy connecled to thoBhank 0 a band lover lIy means 01wblch tbe Implement Is man pu atedtor mashIng po atoeB and squeezinglemons At the B de of the Imp E>­ment Is an attacbment for open ngcons..t OK of a centre pin and
B���������========r=��==��======��==�-iULLOCH TIMES. Of GREAT IMPORTANCE' CONTROL OF KORU. POaED Aa WHITE GIRL.
1 por your Trade.
•' "rmlt Kingdom Will .. the G.ln.'
Chicago Negr... Won Hor Way to a••
hT'.U.HID 1801
Under J.p."", Ruhl.
el.t Le.d.rahlp.
The Knowledge of How the Human Cnk!ago July 22 -A dllpatch to
�Icago. Ills. July 22 -It hal b"D\l1l.l.oc:u;���="r:;,����:,7��'�0 .. ,·AN" Body Is Constructed tho Trlbuoe Irom Wa.hlosIOO. J) the lortune 01 Ceoelln Johnson. 1Ii.-e I £ays
ter or "MURh.Mouth" Juhnsou I the
..It 10 the opinion 01 dll,lomats hore :" ••negru Ilambllng klnll. who"" IIlIolttbat olter tbe nr.t natural dlsturb-
"ances nre quelled. Korea will bo tr.mc ba. been the d..p.lr 01 the
itcity's refurm clement, to furnish toe «murh the gainer for lhe actual Iron.'
:le�:: !tOg;�:::�llo�O t!:eh�=�e��lIg. ��:a:,���e���I;��nC:�';.'IOuoco.ered)n :A. a I••uer of IIOclot) 10 the IWck­d .. :n has beeo d18turb"cj "ron all_"rt••tetter school aDd a member of oDe:of rrauds The emperor, wbe hilS
of the moat eZ<llu!tve soeleues , abe ..��B:e b�:�,l�::t����· :o�p���e t��a��8:�: :'h"':: !�;I �:;ew�nD�e�h:::/t:O�:.e·:a: :t, tor tbe science of government
of the 'vanlty Boclal lendersLong before the wa: bet weeu JupnD
Cecelia Johnsen b •• neen a studentand RUBBln, It WaH evident to auy
in the unlveralty for the �e.r8, nndstudent of Oriental .lIalr. tnal Koren
her socta) triumphs extellded over thewas destined to be wtped 011 Ihe map
gl.aler pori of that period From��:�:��t.,)I���n�.t ��y dll�ta:�t���h an obscure Irelhmao gIrl to the lead·
better for Korea that IIOverelgnt) erahlp of one 01 the mldweBI lIIllart
_houlel be !;'l.en to lhe J.paoele and .It. a"� back a.alo to the .oolally
not to some Europeao nation The uont haM b ....n the reml,kalli. experl.
Japanese are allilialoll wltb Korea In ence of the gambler � Bloler
a fnou81lod d�tr(lrent ways, and thp. la;�e��l :h:e :�:r O:nt�e�e�O:�epo:D�:two notion. amalgamated Il II'reat deal
verslly 8h. wa. welcome .t aoy �more certainly than If the emperor of �Korea had been forced 10 abdicate In ente.talnment Her card waa alwaYB : jt1t ...fS"or of • Csucas18n government the ftr .... to be nll.d In the oumerous
All the reports lodlcte tbat the lop_ dallce8 01 the unlv.r.lly student8. andan-esc acted "Ilh great rooderatlo'l her COOlly&ny waH BOught after by aU
�h�el�:::e�n�� ��eta�:r o:��h K��e:SI:t th��:I��:.,:!����t�!t t��el�:t���I��Bter
rae (meed abdication of the emperor
or "MlIsh-�ollth' ,lohnson \\ns made
was discussed 'i long while ago There SCArce!) 0 month ago, nnd since thatthe ktdneys are enfe�bled. when Is a practical un�erslaodlng for near- time .he has'been a8 de8d to the e.-
the asslt1l11attVe powers need ::r: t�:�r t�:twJ:�oa���.th:e�:e:tn��I:� ;�U:IV:lo·�c��t�he c��:8d�":�V::o C�t:�strengthen1l1g, then the process of to the rru1ls or \Jctory In Korea, as dents alike, who nad never 8uapect­
Jt was evident that tbe antiquated e'd such a contingencythe comnnttee IS to demand of the nntntlOn IS hlDdered and the aCId empire could not po.slbly malotalo The young negress Uv.. wltb blr
motber and brother OD Wa.bash Iven_
IIIsul'ance companIes a reduction III condttlon of'the system IS produced. Ilsell
ue. a large two'Btory brick houBe.rates, and III the event of a refusal, The blood contallllllg an excessIve
ELEPHANT CHEWED HI8 CASH. loaded with luxurlouB lurDlsolog8.estabhsh a local mutual IDSurallCe
company It IS stated by thos1famIliar WIth the phaze of the
buslDess that a �IOO.OOO company dIsease WIth many forms, and the
could be estabhsbed WIth a patd-I n
capItal of �25.000, wblcb amount
could be eastly raIsed
It It expected tbat sometbmgmat�rial wtll result from tbe sug­
gesllon made by tbe insurallce com­
mIttee
•
The member� of tb,s com­
mittee are J W WllsolI, R Lee
Moore and J E Brannen
...
,--_.,UTUE LOCALS •
..__.,.....__•..1
sewing machiues, Mr. Anderson
is now engaged III the manufacture
of an automatic ironing board, a
patent of his own get-up, for whicb
be is finding ready sale in the
county
If you waut a pretty Hat cheap,call ou Mrs. Rogers She is now
selling her line of millinery at and
below cost.
A NBW COUNTY STIR • BIG DAY AT BROOKI.BT.
Deleeatloll III AU.. ta to Picht Vetn... an4 Their Frle1l4. to be
SPEIlll JITlIE 1PrOpotlltloll. Royally Receln4.Messrs. H. B. Strange aud A M. Next Weduesday, July 31st, WIllDeal compose a delc&ation who be a Kala day at Brooklet. At tbat
went from Statesboro to Atlanta time the Confederate veterans of
Monday to assist in the fight against Bull"'=h county will assemble there
the passage of a new county propo- for their annual reuuion. 'Theirsition which was to come up yes- frieuds are invited to Join WIthterday before the house commtttee them, and WIll do so in large num-on constitutional amendments. bers.
Tbe bill, whicb IS understood to The people of Brooklet are mak-have been introduced by Represen- ing extensive arrangements to caretative Anderson. of this county, for the crowd, and will do so ID a
provides tbat new counties may be satisfactory manner
created without the introduction of The program arranged for the
a bill for this specific purpose. but day is as follows
that upon pennon of one-third of J. The veterans will assemble inthe voters of the sect ton to constl- front of the Bauk of Brooklet at 10
BANK
Rev and Mrs. J S McLemore
returned Tuesday to Macon after
a visit of several days with relatives
here.
D • TURNER, Eo ITO" &JilO MaN.IU"
We haft just ncel_
a supply 01
AND KEPT IN REPAIR OR DESTROYED
--_0'
_
SUBSCRIPTION 1100 rJLR \RAR
Having bought the Grocery business of W. J.
Rackley & Bro, I solicit a share of the patronage of
the people of Statesboro and vicinity. I shall
attempt to carry the best to be had 111 the grocery
line, and I hope by fair treatment to win a place in
Katt:tt'l:l nil 8�C1)1It1 - Clrulll mRlln �Inrch 23 Is o,f Vast Importance to Each:�A� �t�..�����r ��II���t�ljll�;' (tA under
Individual and Should be Un4er-
STATESBOROMI'('••
Fannie Bryant and Mrs. W.
B. Moore and Master Beverly left
Sunday for a visit of several days
to Indian Springs
Nice line of mantels carried in
Block. A J. FRANKLIN.
'.
lIlrs. S. L. Gupton IS somewhat,.
improved front an attack of fever,
• .. � ....... :with whIch she had h_een a sufferer• for the past month.
Mr. Ben Gnmes, of Valdosta, is
spendmg several days in Statesboro
VIsiting the famIly of h,s motber,
Mrs. Ella Groover.
,
When yon think of hard­
'fare, think of Raines.
Mr. Marshal Robertson. of Brook­
let IS now an attache of tbe FITst
lN�tlonal Bank, bavlllg taken a
posItion there as bookkeeper.
Mts" Ltlhan Cox accompaOled
),lOme to SanderSVIlle M ISS LoreneMcKlDney, who spent' several days
in Stateshoro WIth the faultly of
Mr. T R. Cox
Liqutd veneer for fur�,tttre for
_Ie by A. J. Frankhn.
Mr. J. A. Martin. wbo was
sl+icken two weeks ago wltb ty­
phOId fever, IS quite low. and bts
condition IS causlOg much uneast­
ness to hts fnends
Mr. L. C Mann. returntng from
a trip in the vlciDlty of ·B!oys. re­
ports the finest crops he has ever
seen, both cotton and corn bemg
in unusually fine condttton.
If you want the best and cbeap­
t'J� paint on tbe market. buy
"Ruchter" frolOA J FRANKLIN
• Mr. B E Procter, for several
years a reSIdent of Brooklet, and
wei) known as alJ<tlusurance mall,
�f,t Monday for Lexington, )(y,
,��efe lie WIll III future make hIS
home .
Rev. W. B. AddIson has Just
� returned from Tattnall county•
) where be conducted a Dlue days'
I!leetlll� at Evergreen churc), The
,-'�ting resnlted ID eIght acceSSlOllS
"""'0' the church.
If you want bnck I bave etther
sand hme or Augusta brtck on
haud A J FRANKLIN.
Counctlman Branueu. chatrman
of the street commIttee, has had a
force of workmen enga�ed for sev­
gITI and was returned to her.eral days 10 cleanlOg out tbe bIg
ditch on the west SIde of Statesboro,
which improvement had been badly
needed for a long time.
P L Rountree IS at hIS old home
near SummIt. III Emanuel couuty.
today 111 attendance UPO" a famIly Marie and Cecelia.
rel�non at hIS father's home Thts InformatlOu has been recetved
\' is the first reulllon of the famtly. that two mogul engtlles have been'1t, but It IS proposed to make It an pnrchased for the S ,A & N. raIl-unnual eHnt after thts date -
way, shIpment to be made as soon
If you are gOing to bUIld a good as tbey can be completed.house. cover It with Cortnght In the early stages of ratlroadlDg.Metal Shtugles I have them III It was customary to gIve uames tostock A J. FRANKLIN.
the engtues as they were put IntoTbe agncultural college bUIld- conUlIISSlon. and In accordance Wtth
Ings have reached that stage of that custon tbese two moguls wlll
•
�"np:etlOlI whele the wIling tor be chnstelled �fane and Ceceha
<:t�e�tnc hghts tS called for Super- It IS hoped that the eupbomy of- )Otendent DaVIS, of the cIty electr.lc these names I� ollly shghtly tlld,ca­light plant. has the contract for. tlve of tbe beauty and harmony"tbe wlTlng alld begau work Mon- wltb whIch tbe rood WIll soon be
day In operatIOn between tillS place and
�r aud Mrs W W S'!t1th. of ehattano'oga
Aycock, Fla. are VISltlllg relatives p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:iiii"'i"'i"'i-::-��-:i���-111 Bulloch for several days Mr.
Snlltb IS well remembered as deputy
shenff here eIght years ago Mrs
Sllntb was formerlv M,ss Sal he
ttlece of Mr W H
School Commissioner Brannen
was in the upper edge of the coun­
ty last Thursday. havmg gone by
appointment to meet Commissioner
Warren, for the purpose of estab­
lishing a county hne school. A
four-acre tract of land was donated
and a $1,000 build 109 WIll be erect­
ed 111 the vicinity of Mr. A. A.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 24. '907 stood.
IITATE••OIIO. GA.
The human system when In per­
fe<.'t bealth IS like a brightly burn-
AN IMPORTANT WORK.
Committee From Chamber of Com· ing candle, but let It once get out
CAPITA L. 175,000.00
merce )(akes Suggestion. of order, stomach deranged, liver
the public confidence.The comnuttee on msurance made stagnant, nerves unstrung. appeute
a report before I he Chamber of gone. blood becoming poor and Try me with your next order.
WI 0 A GENE"aL .INKINQ
aU.'NC•• aN WILL '''''''E.
CIATI YOUR ACCOUNT
Commerce at last Fnd�y tllght's
meetlUg wlllciJ prOl1llSeS much good
for thiS sectIon If the plans propos-
tilln. CirculatIOn dltlltlltshed, heart
weak. and the candle burns at both
ends It then becomes necessary
Turner's
Th......tol••n.r
.nd ren.w.r of
Fumltu.... PI.no.
and Woodwork.
J. C. VVilliams, The Sunday-scbool ptcnic at
Tybee last Thursday was attended
by more than three hundred per­
sons from Statesboro and. vlclllity,
and tbe occaSIOIl was pronounced a
very pleasant one Bestdes numer­
OtiS bhstered heads atld arms, from a
too long stay III tbe surf, uo senous
results are reported fTOm the out­
ing, though Dr. Hollalld came near
10slOg hts hfe Itl the surf from an
attack of heart fatlure
tute a new county, an electtou shall
be held and upon a vote of two­
thirds of the voters of tbe section
o'clock a m.
2. Orgal1lzatlon by Officer of the 1"''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Day Jas. Bland CONCORD NURSERIES
3. The Daughters of the Confed­
eracy will be sashed and take their
pOSItion at the ngbt of the colullln
Tbey wlll receIve the badges from
the officers ID command and pm
them on the veterans
4. All veterans are requested to
brlOg and wear theIr former badges
5. The brass band wtll lead the
procession to Mr. Jim Bland's oak
grove, wbere lemonade WIll be
served free to the daughters and
vt'terans, then the march WIll be
resumed to the speaker's stand,
where Mayor John I Lalle WIll
deliver the address of welcome.
6. Ex·congressman Overstreet,
of Screven county, WIll dehver all
address in bebalf of the veterans
7. After the last speecb one p,ece
of mnsic hy the band, tben the
band is tq cease pJaYlllg nntll dlllner
is announced, then the long roll IS
to be played aud all of the veterans
are to fallm hne and march to ,the
head of the table accontpaDled on
tbe ri&:bt by the Daughters of the
Confederacy, open rauks and file
down each SIde of tbe table uutll
all are stationed conveUlently.
8. It is requested that all pro­
viSIons brought for this dinner be
spread upon the tables that are
pr�pared fO£ that purpose.
9. The program WIll be illter·
spersed with music from the band
as the committee or officer of the
day may direct.
10. Everybody IS invited to come
and brmg well· filled baskets and
leud thelT help in making thIS one
.. ....of the most joyful occasions ever
ha;ld in Bulloch cou�ty.
JAMES BLAND
J. C. CROMLEV
G.' R BEASLEV
J. A WARNOCK
WAYNE PARRISH
eel are carned out
South Main Street.
to toue up and clean out the stom-,
The COlllnllttee report sublllttted acb and bowels. stlOllllate the liver.
flgu;es shOWIng that Statesboro clear t.he clogged ktdneys. and
paId last year III premlttlUs on fire cleanse and punfy the blood The to be cut off, the county may be
formed In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
Concord, Ga.
SMITH BROS. ProplleiolsBulloch was sliced two years ago
by the formation of Jellkms couuty,
and had a hard fight to prevent
loslllg Metter and tbe 45th dlstnct
to Stephens county. The recollec­
tton of thIS figbt makes our people
very dubIOUS of any legIslation
_which might lIlalte it easy to cut
off more of our terntory, nnd thIS
IS tbe reason for sendmg the dele­
gatIOn to Atlanta to oppose the
new county bIll
TIM� OF M�BTING FIX�D. 10.000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED.
IIIsurnnce poltctes 1II0re tban $18.- best med,cllle to do It tS DIlling-
The Chamber of Commerce Meets Southern Telegraph School Contracts" "
Second an4 Fourth Tuesdays. Furmsh 300 ilr that Number.
At the meetlUg of the Chamber (N \\,,"n News)
of Commerce la6t Fndayevel1ltlg, Prof F I' J hllsoo. of the Soutbern
'felegrnph Scfiool, wns 10 Atlanta Tburs­the tllne for regular meetmgs was
day to lIIeet 5O,ernl pronllnent r.,lroadfixed at the second and fourth officluls
Tuesday evel1lngs. 8 o'clock The ne" law tbat re(jlllre.llie telegraphPursuaut to that arrangement, compumes to put on a man for e.ery
a meetlUg was beld yesterday even- IIIne bours work "Ill go Into effect next
lng, which was well attended At Juuunry, and It l� esltmated that 10,000men' \\111 be needed to sahsfy the denlBnd;..�tb,s meetmg a resolution was IU the south ned we.1Iom.thlng to .. 1.ld In '-avo, .. adopted endorslllg the proposItion Prof Jobnson agreed to furnlsb andTh_ Who W••r Th.m. now before the legtslatnre to raise get rendy 300 of tillS number The sal••"PhYllogoomlata tell UI lliat llie bill
the fee for fertlhzer IOspection from fles "III run from fifty to one hundroll=�a :::,.::eo� t!:nW;:�d��e�O�:;:: 10 cents to 25 cents per ton. CopIes dollars per month Many..,! tbese post."and the,. _rally add a Jot ot rul>- of tbe resolutions were ordered sent Ion. can be filled by ladles and It ,.blab about Napoleon'. big DOle oDd thought a great mnny girls wtll turD thetrbow he alwaYI ""Ieeted big nooed men to oUf representatives in the legts- attenllon to telegraphy Instead of stenog.to carry out darlnc uodertalIlnp lature and t9 the other trade bodtes raphy as tbe work IS much hgbter and"That Napoleoo Itory wal Invented thronghout the state. Under thIS llie pAy much betterby BOme ODe with a nOlle like Cyrano
bJl1 a fund of about $10,000 wIll As n result of thlS ulIusual contract tode Bergenc, wbo wanted an el:cnae
furlllsh so tuany opera.tors 111 50 short a
tor hll probollcll and theretore pre- he raIsed for each of the agncul- t I' f B d d Itended that bll DOle waB bot llie In- r Ime ro s owen an Jo mson are �Itrodnetlon to a maaslve. Impoelnr tural c(llleges In the state tnaklllg a splendId proposlllon to all wh..cbaracter It II true tbat a hlg noee tl At tbe next meetlDg of the WISh to work for a good salary .1D0llieraometlme8 indicative ot IIrmoetlo Rod Chamber of Commerce It IS propos- year Tbe regulAr fifty-five dollar """01. • ,determlnatloo. but oDI,. wheo It 10 aa·
ed to have a speaker from abroad arsb,p that hns never been cut down stncelOCiated wltb 0 strong jaw ond long the school was cstabhshed se\eral years .. - � J
bl A bl _6 Itb a retlrln� chin to address the body on the work-
�
c o. II n� w B
ago IS now belllg offered at 130 f�r hf,
Ia almoet Idiotic 10 the exprel8lon It mgs of tbe IOStttUtlOIl Messrs
scbularsillps. IIIclu(i1ng nil books aUllrlVetl to llie eoontenance. lIlvery ear· J. E. McCroan, J. E Brannen and
�
toonllt know. tbll Whenever you lee T, J, Denmark were appol11ted a stationery and poslhons guarallteed la cartoon of a loclety dude It Ibaw. a commIttee to arrange for a speaker
New students are commg III nearly1011« 'DOI8 and a amall chin. every day and It seems 110\\ that Profs."But tbere II IIOmetblng to be aald
Shavea, lOCi Hair Cut, Z5c. Bowdeo and Jobllson will fill tbelr COil.lD favor of the short nosel. The abort
tract to furmsh the 300 operators to one:nose BboW8 wit, Imal1nntlon, tact, My frlends wl11 take Dote thnt the road Other roads Rre \\antlug slmllarJudgment, dllcretlon 80cntes bad I usual prices for barber \\ork 110\\ prevall contracts The r8l1roRds recognlle the­RDUb Dose, and of the lively Imaglna. at my shop-shaves, to cents, halr cuts, splendid eq\t1pment ot thls school Rndttve wrIters In almost any languap 25 cents My facli1hes for wmtmg on want all the students lt turns out Sev-the pubhc are shU the best, nnd ] Will eral sturlents left thlS week for good Jobs
a conilideroble proportion was Ibort appreclAte your p3tronage For 1I1fonllaholl address Southern Tele-
DOled people Long nosed men mBY Gus FLO\,D graph School, Ne\\nau, Gado their sbare ot tbe world's war-II. I
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,';"';,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�but llie abort nOBetI write the clever I'book. nod the entertaInIng plaYB It Sa annah and Stat bo R itShakespeore bad had ft ooee like the V es ro a way.Duke <>1 WelIIogton, do you ever lOP-poae tbat be would have written tbe TIME TABLE No 14"Merry Wives 01 WlndllO.?'· He Effecllve lIIay 5. 1907Wlde.pread Revolt I. Threatened In mlllht bave beeD a au""".. luJ theater
China, aayo MI •• lonary. I mBDapr. but ...ould never bave be-Ne" ;York. July 22 �A letter bas tome ft IIterar,. artllt. - 8t. Looll
been received al the beadquartera 01 Globe-Democrat
the board of lore'lg� mission. 01 tbe -----
Presbvyterlao churcb Irom one of tbe
medical mlsslonaTleB 01 tne board now
10 China. describing the con!!lUoo. '".
around Oontop
According to Dr J M Swan. tbe
wrller of the leiter. ooly IL leader I.
oece.sary lor a wldespread rebelll(,"
10 lbal part ot Cbloa He say8 thai
certainly before twelve moolhs bav.
pa&fied a decided cbange 10 lhe gov­
ernmeot may be expected and tllM
wbelher It will be accomplished by
Jurors for October Term. force of arm. or not. I. yet to b.
The followltlg Jurors have been deterrnlned
_draWl! to serve at the October term
000, and receIved III tetllTll less hom's Plant JUice
Il,an �400 Th,s shows a net \Vhen the stomach IS weak. when Choice
FRiJIT AND
SHADE TREES
.. FOR SALK BY ...
profit 10 the msurance compallles
of over �17,500 011 Statesboro's
busllless The plan suggested by
A. J. Franklin
M. R. BALI;ANTINE, Agml,
PULASKI. GEORGIA
Scholarahlp for Sale.
W,ll stll scholarshtp for course
to telegraphy, WIth guarantee (If
job at from $50 to $100 per Dlonth
ScholarshIp IS unltmlted, and will
sell cheap. Apply at the TIMES
office.
..amount of urea alld uric aCld,-soon
the result of rbeumatlsm-a dread THE- SHORT NOSES.Unfortunate Honeymoon Trip of Bride
and Bridegroom.
New York, July 22 -(JuDda. aD
elephant 8tlbe13ronx Zoological park.
abruptly ended a couotry couple',
booeymood b) chewing all tbelr ready
ca.n The big aolmal collecta cent.
dally from spectator. and boa-rdB them
10 a bonk above hIs nead James
Henchclill. aDd bl. bride. who were
just married at Pawling. NY .• were
ataodlng belore Guoda's cage watch·
IDg him collect pennies Irom tbe crOWd
when It suddeoly occurred to tbe
br111egroom to see If pickpocket. had
tried to get hl� roll 01 blllB T"nl.
roll was .pecl.lly for the brIdal trip.
aDd amounted to about 2110. He
pulled the roll out of hi. pocket
wblch Gupda dellly grabbed "tlb bls
trunk aDd stUck Iota hll mouth The
bride screamed and tbe br1'11egroom
•houted at seelog the pachyderm com.
placently munching the mooey t
Two keepera rusb.d up ao .. "added
the beaet until he )Ielded the casb.
The mODe) looked as II It nad 1I.eo
througll a corn sheller Ooly a OlD·
gle dollar bill was passable The
bride wept bltlerly. but the bride·
groom cheered her with the observa­
tion that lhe elephant had left them
.lIougb with which to return to Pawl·
Ing But before that lie will try
to get the /SubtreasurJo1 to redeem
.ome 01 tbe pulpy len. and tweolieB.
Bngine for Sale.
A two-horse power 1. H. C. gas·
olme englDe, never been used, wtll
be sold at a bargam Call at thIS
office THE TIMES.
L.D.ROUNTRES
greatest vanety of aches and pams
It was the antlquated-b�t now
happIly exploded-method In the
good old times to treat salt rheum,
scroftila, cancer and other trouble·
some'disorders arising from impure
blood. WIth powerfnl alteratives
such as mercury, arseu:C' and other
mtoeral agents It was expe<.'ted
by tb,s treatment' tbat the potson
could be kIlled whIle the blood was
Some Fine Watermeloll••
Messrs. J. H Gray and W. J.
Boyd, of Chto, have been supply.
ing the market WIth the finest
watermelons that have been seen
tlllS season. A wagon load deliv­
ered here Monday con tamed many
welghll1g 111 the vtcllnty of fifty
pounds, and brought good pnces
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
WAS NOT WATSON.
I
I
/
VEHICLES
NellTO Held lu Ocala Waa Wrone
)(an.
Tbe negro arrested ID Ocala. Fla.
last week and held for the arnval
of Shenff Kendnck, proved to be
the wrong man. The result, tbougb
dtsappOtotmg, IS no surpnse. nuUl­
erous former arrests have resulted
the same way, and If the right
negro is ever ar.rested, then will be
tbe occasIOn for surpri�e.
Andrew Watson IS wanted for
complicity in tHe murder ot A. J.
Kennedy eIght years ago and the
senous woundmg of Deputy Sbenff
Donaldson. Imphcated with Wat­
son was Sam Jackson. Theyes­
caped after the shooting. and
though large rewards were offered
for thelT capture, tbey were never
brougbt to Justice Two negroes
bave been kIlled whIle attempttog
arrest on susp,c,on of belllg the
negroes wanted. one of these IS
supPosed to have been Jackson,
but Watson IS thought to be still
at large. Only a few months ago
a negro named Andrew Watson
was brought here from Valdosta on
Susp'CIOn. but proved to be the
wrong negro.
If the nght man IS ever caught,
tt WIll be a great surpnse slOce be
has evaded arrest so long
Rambling Around.
I
Canopy Tops, Harness, Furniture,
Springs, Mattresses, Coffins
and Caskets
Found Lost Watch:
EDITOR TIlIIES
A couple of days' rambltng
around in the vlcilllty of Stilson
and Arcola convlDces me of one
t.hing, aud that IS, crops are abo\'e
an average in these dlggings-corn
especially. Cotton is doing well
just now, and WIth favorable sea­
sons from now o'n farmers WIll be
abundantly rewarded for thelT
labors this year The first of May
was gloomy mdeed, . but at thIS
time the scales are turned
We spent one day with our good
friend M F. Gue and WIfe. and to
say we were royally entertall1ed
would be putting It mIldly. Mr
Gue has fifty acres ID cotton and
much of It IS now meetlllg m tbe
middle of the rows. He has four
or five acres of coru that bas been
estImated to make 50 bushels of
corn to the acre It may be that
this eStimate IS overdrawn. but
, certainlv it IS the best corn grown
on that 'pl ce III tbe last twenty-five
years.
We spent one otgtb very pleas­
antly WIth our old fnend J obn S
Lee, who tells Ole )Ie has the best
cotton be ever had In bis hfe at
tiltS tnne of the year He has
watermelons of the finest kllld,
whIch I can vouch for, as I brought
one away welgillng forty-four
pounds
At Arcola P R McElveen has a
left to course through Its channels,
holdlllg in ItS CIrculation the spe­
CIfic germ of the dIsease" but III
tlns way e"ery part of tbe body
became more or les. dtseased.
There is but one specific method
for the cllre of blood-taint-tbat is,
punficatlon I Every partIcle of
the blood Illust be retnoved through
the excretory channels. the lungs,
kIdneys. bowels. hver and skID
"FlTst pllre. tben peaceable"
The great restorative. recon­
stl udtve and vltahzer of the blood.
Dllhngham's Plant JUIce. not only
radIcally and exhaustively removes
the talllt, but also removes all
mercury, calomel and other mate­
nals, and fills the velDS and artenes
with the ruby flowlllg Cllrrent of
VItality
• 'The blood" hfe •• Good healtb
means pure blood The old and
rehable remedy, Dtlltllgham's Plallt
JUIce, IS ulllversally regarded as tbe
beat blood punfier eVer dIscovered
The fad IS now establishetl beyond
questIon or caVIl
For sale nnder a posttlve guaran­
tee by all druggtsts III Statesboro
Mrs. Nelhe Bussey, of Columbus,
who ts' vlslttng the famIly of her
father. Mr. W. H. Waters. IS re­
JOIcIOg ID the recovery of her gold
watcb wbich she lost the day of
her arnval last Monday. The
watch was pIcked up III the sand
near the Central depot by a colored
gtrl. L,za Devoe. who turned It
over to her employer, Mr. J E
McCroan.
••
METTER, GA.
It was thought at first that the
watch bad been stolen. and Mrs.
Bussey much regretted IIs'-loss
Sbe ts bappy, however, that It fell
toto the hands of an honest colored
r - - �
K
TH.
IIII
I DR. KINC'sl
lEW DISCOYERY
REBELLION IMMINENT.
Central Standard TlmewaST BOUND
Ring L08t.R�ST
BOUND.
�No 5 N087
Lost Monday. baby nng ",tb two
rubles and one �a,I, 'IT H" cut InSide Ifinder \\ 111 be rewarded for return to me
JOHN BARNllS.
No 88No No 4 No I>
Co,mmllee.--------MADNESS OR DEATH.
Approved:
JAMES S. HAGIN
Comdg
E. D. HOLLAND.
A M A M
P M P M_
In.vitabl. Fit. That Awalt. tho
Ab"nth Tippler.
Wbat Is ab8lnlli? It Is prepared by
pound lug tbe lea, es and fiowerlog topa
or varlou8 apr.cles ot wormwood, star
aolse root, 8weetfiag root, leaves ot
dlttany and ollier aromaUe plants. and
steeping tbem, 10 alcobol Atter elgbt
or ten day. tbe mixture II dlBtllled,
Dud all or unlsced or Bome elmllar es­
sentl.1 0111. added. Tbls II llie metbod
ot producing the genuine abslntb. but
It varies usunlly in the direction ot
D N BACOT. Sup.nntennentcheapening pJoduction nud Illcreusing I"''''''''''''''''=''''''''''='''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,;,;,,;,;,;,.;;;;:;;,;;;;;;;:;;;�pi otlts Poisonous wood alcohol Isused tor mrteerutlog the T'egetnble in
grellients, noll inferior RDd otten in
jlllious berbs arc employed Tbese do
not UhVD) s producQ' tile much desired
erecllish opalescence nnd tU1lUcrlc, In
dll:o sulpbn te at copper and allier col
Olillg motters nre employed The con�
sequences or regularly drinking even
carefully pI'cpared absinth Ilrc lu the
end rulnou8 to mind and body Tbe
mniu tlJllelence between the Vl\110U9
qunllt,e8 01 tbe liquor Is tbe rnpldlty
with wbich deleterioU8 effects Ilrc pro-
duced A mUD CliO go Oil drinking the
better quulltles a little longer betore
be becomes n mentul und phy�lcul
wlecl, that 18 nil And, \\ hether one
<11 inl\FI to excess or only tllkcs 11 reg
Ultll dally dose. the elld Is tbe same
Tbe sequence or events und tbelr du
rotlon only nre dltTcumt In the Orst
cnse the lorge dosos or thc liquor lice
c8snry to produce any etTect speedllv
rcndpr the victim nnnble to ent food
He Is tortured by on nnqucllol!n ble
thirst HallnclDntlons speedily 10110".
nnd the grfl\ e or the mod house Is the
Ine'lt.lble end The nb.llltb tippler
J;ocs to ruin down un cusler slope HIR
elll hcst S]:lllptoUls arc 1058 or weight
and strength follo",",1 bl the oe"elo(l
ment ot musculnr t" Itchlngs and II
tOttCIl11g g.llt somewllnt similar to \tllnt of locomotor ntuxln Then bllll11
cinntiolls sct in, accompunJed by grad-
unl!) spre3dlns pnrnh sis, which cnds
In (lenth It It l)e16011 Is n r\:!gular dRily
(lrlnl\e of nbsHltli whether he drinks
to Cx.ct?l':lS or only tillP1es moderolely
ruin of thc nervous system, followed
Ill' madnes. or dealli. Is absolutely cer
tolll -Exchange
7 15 6)(>
6 58 5 4�
6 51 5 3'-'6 43 5 or
6 31 .I 09'
6 24 4 57
6 10 4 2�
6 03 3 51>
6 00 3 2S
5 52 3 05
5 42 2 IS
530200-
No, go Sun-
On account of the above occaSIon,
the S. & S. railway WIll sell round
tnp tickets betweeu Brooklet and
other pomts on the road at the fol·
10wIDg pnces Statesboro and Pre­
tona. 25 cents, Shearwood. 20
cents. Arcola and Sttlson, 25 cents,
Hubert and I'/anhoe. 50 cents, Ol­
ney. 60 cents, Eldora aud Bhtch­
tOil. 75 cents. Cuyler. $1 No half
tickets WIll be sold for thts occasIon
A COlli elllent schedule" til also
be III operatIon. tralllS leavlllg
Statesboro at 6 20 a 111 • S 30 a 1I1
and II a. m, returI!lIlg leaveBrooklet 9 a. 111, 9 30 am, 4
pill, alld 4 50 p 111
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
P'OR
Store for Rent.
/
Second story at B E 'rurner
Co ·s. Sill ted espeCially for nlllhneryand Mess maklllg Rent afte!
August 1st
Apply B E Turner Co , States
boro, Gn
To Rehabilitate Plant.
PlttsbOrg. Jul) 22 -Announcement
Is mode thut the Cornegle Steel com­
Illetely rehabilltate the Edgar r"om.
aon Ejt.el plaot 10 Braddocl,. at •cost lit about '2.000.000.
of supenor court
,
CRA:'IiD JURV
Colhns J E Jones. J Gfine crop, but for hlln to ha ve a Cromie). J C lone•• G Afine crop IS nothlllg unusual JII r �rallklln. D n Kennedy. M JFrnnkhn, J S L1tldsey, J A. tBarnlllll, at Arcola. has olle acre of Ghsson. H W Marllll. W B
corn tbat WIll YIeld perha·.s seven' Grimes. F N McElveen. B CI Grnham, R L McElveen, J Dty-five bushels Everywhere I Groover, S C Pnrnsh,lsalulrwent and everybody I Inclulred of HH"Rgr',al"IJeJ• HD K Rogers. Ehsll ISnuders, S F.the response was the s,lIne. good Hodges. II D Simmons. W "
crops Ho"ell. W Ii SUlllh. E L
Hendhx, M Strickland, J 1\1May those good people down HendriX. J M 'furner. A Athere, among whom I have spent Johnst01l, J \V Zettero\\er, Vv L
1II0St of my hfe, reap a nch reward TRAVERSli JURV-I UI r TeRM
10 crops and pnces, and If I could Akllls, lsanc LanIer, Rlchardonly strew a few roses along thelT ����:;�\�n�p SL ��:::\�:'l�V D 1\1future pathway It! hfe I would feel Bralillen. l'alll S Mikell. J Sthat a part of my ambItion had ��L���k \� � �i:��n' Jr IVbeen reahzed C S M DR'" \II D Olliff :s I'
EIII" W H Sunth. W rE1Juels C \V SIl11mOnS, BrooksEverett, Bedford S111lUIOnS, HillI r.lt1khn A J Sulltl1ons, Hll1Gnner, C B SI1111110n5 Ceo
Holland H C Soulhwell, R AtHendnx, M B Temples A EJones, Henry B [hompson, \V IJOlles, H I' \Vnrren W LMartlu C 1'1 \VHters C B
Mallard, Rlley \Vaters, Horace
I regar4 Dr. KIng'. :New Dllcovery •• the grID4ellt mecJlcllle ofm04el1l times. Ooe bottle completely cored me of a ",ry lidcougb, wbicb wa. steadily growing wohe under other treatment••
EARL SHAlIIBURG, Codell. x...
,
Statesboro Met Metter.
It was warm tupes down at the
local park ) esterday aftemoon
when Statesboro wellt agalllst Met­
ter Itt a match game of ball The
gall1e lasted nme full Ull1lngs, and
there wasll't a dUll moment from
hegll1l1l11g to elljlllig of the gameThe sCOle at the end .tood 7:03 III
favor of Statesboro. but the score
md,cates but feebly the SplTlt there
was lU tbe game
For a tune Metter had the home
boys 011 the rUII alld t lungs looked
squally to the local faus unttl by a
stroke of good luck the Statesboro's
took the lead
Metter sent a host of rooters
dowlI WIth her team. and they
gave heafty stlppor to the lIoys
R M :Wllhams. J R D,XOII alld
S B Kennedy were ch:ef rooters.
but they had ozells of loyal Stlp
porters. a lIong them d,any lacltes
from Metter.
ThQ Metter
boro their first game
played thIS season.
-------
GRAFTING FISH TAilS.
An Int....tlng Art In Wh,oh tho J.p­
.nne Are Experh.
Among tbe mnn, loterestlog arts In
wbleb tbe .lnpllllese excel Is tbat of tbe
mnklng 01 !lsb tnlls Almost every ant:bas .""n llie busb tailed goldfish. with
Its tour, Ove and sometimes more long
wavy tn lis, but It Is not geuel'nll�
kuo\\ n thllt most ot tbem nre not IlK
owo
Wben the little goldOoh nre "ery
very young their 6esb II! us cleor os
glass so that one CUll see e"cry bone In
their tiDy bodies At-tins time tbe re'"
that 01C born" Itb two or more taUs
Brc put by themselves, nnd tbCD U
quecr lool<lng old .lap. wltb n great
magnlfymg gla •• fastened In rront ot
bls eye und v.ee shnrp tools boody,renebes do" n under tlle v. ntcr Dud
cuts ot! llie lalls ot tbe plain little Osh.nnd tben three or foUl at llies. tails
nre jolnel1 on to the bncl\bouc w�ercthe one "ns cut ot'l' and fostello€] there
,,11h tiny bnndnges until tbey growt•• t ,
The Jnpnnose, who nrc \ cry skillfulIn queer things of Ibis kind grow lliefinest goldtlsb III tbe world 0"<1 It Is avery good business, fOi 'ery abo Oshof tbls kind orten bring ns mucb us$300 to $[>00. n.nd one sold nnt 10111 ag�tor $1.000
PRICE 1100 AND 11.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY _
W. H.y ELLIS.Your Hair
Contrary?
Is it inclined to run away?
Don't punish It with I cruel
brush and combl Feed It, nour­
Ish It, save it with Ayer's Hair
Vll[or. new improved formula.
Then your hair will remain al
home. on your head, where it
belonl[s. An elel[anl dresslnl[.
Keeps Ihe scalp heallhy.
Doe, nol change the color 0/ the "air.
MASONS TO CONV�N�.
DI8trictH�::�:n;�0;e:��r.be Held � B"��.�e�,��O",���.�D !u�'tThe masonic district COllventlon nlrllf)lB Dt!llora vr1ce � Ulrnlllll Our lIr1ca�! \of the F,rst congressIOnal d'Stflct II!" 151'. IWJII be held Otl Vvedllesday and QUA�,'rirl�t:���rl.OU!t �:�:::ld[·:::.!�:lIe�.I••::t.::�:.n:I'=I·;.=.·,.IT:H��N��.: I­Thursday, September 4th and 5th. I ��:�!T![:II��E.t:t��.:r:,Tf.�:��:·,,:':.�.t·:o�[t! :.�: 1�IY�..1!!. �et'��: ....."�E't. lA"JocL� ,The eleven COllntles III the diS :�. ::••:r:l)'.aw�f�I�:�.�III�t .f:: �:..:' ���::'d:�IlI��I;' f=:�I.:: =::,,� :':'''1:''\ w. Itrlct I,Rve a total of more than fifty ••t.l" I. our Inly tr••• lln, repr".. t.Un With Ihlt 1uI.1)'•••• 111 ..II YIU • Int·.... ,.:r: ,< If 1","". for '749 Thl. h.rn... I. lut fro. til. )te.t ••,th" ••• I. ",,",ty •••• n. _I.... ft.lodges, each of which Will be rep t ;�;EU ��:�LO�I ��rl YID:r��:::'��.tr��O.:!.'II�:::;.tl':�:U "'wr�::��': 1:'to'��!'w.!:�.:rwUIO:� Iresented by two delegates, there-
fore the attendance WIll be sOUle­
what over a hundred delegates he­
stdes a Ilumber of VISItors from the
vanolls lodges.
ThIS WIll be the fi(st masonic
convention ever held III tb,s dis­
trict, alld Statesboro wlll atioempt
to ntertai it iu a way. tltat will
h��, l\It.
\Vaters,
Waters
I am now p;epared to furUlsb
sasb. doors, bltnds and bltllders'
harllware at lowest pnc€s
. A J. FRANKLIN.
Mrs. J A McDougald and her
son. Worth, left Monday for Ashe­
...... ,lle N C, to spend several<» tIIon;hs The numerous fflends of
the fanllly regret to learn that,
follolVltlg a r�cent spell of fever,
the young muu's lungs became
affected, and It IS WIth a hope of
receIvIng henefit tbat the tnp IS .. .. .......d We cerlalRly believe thl., or we would"� e not Sly &0. Ayer'B Hair Vlgor1 aa nowt' Mr j D Andelsonls 1I0W located m.de from our new Improved formula'IL,'S'atesboro, aftel all absence of I. a great preparation for the balr and" ,
! scalp. Stop� ,falhng hair. Cur,u d.n.several years, dUTlng willc t tIme drulf. Promotes Ihe growth of hair.
pe bad been eugaged In the sale of - ......, lb. J C .l7" c•. Lowen. ..•.-
---..,., • ill -
PATENTS
Innoconl but Infect Ouo
Elvory lady shou d
tho A co Red Sn mo Coo Book Itl1li810 I thirty nino d 110ront vuyo or,"par ni: Balu 011 Aak fQur srcceraa:I&.
Libby's Veal Loai
With Deel and 8Iork
Do you like Veal Loaf? Youwill ourely be dellghled withLlb�y 8 k nd made from cI oleefrelli meata in Li bby 0 apotle..!<ltchena It I. p re wholeaomeand deUc ou. tn flavor
p�e:"!J-: s�"! At.�C:pp� a;rn:.. eee to JdP bean 0 dinne
AU
J'-:':=-;: =.LtJ:t, � .....,
Libby, McNeill A LibbyChicago
aID:���!��u l) 0 60 d!l, Tria rea Weat(Ii en ree No ngcan be fa crSf)�la es�r ,o� :C �I::t:'�r
It goes wltho t saying that" talkingAlIChlne does not say without going
0" Ihe ae.ten Track.
The firat morning the new teacherWas at the village achoot he taught ulesson In mental ar thmetlc and gavethe tollowlng example
It I had Beven orange. and elevonmorc are ..Ivan to me then I give fiveot them to "trlend bow many orangeshave I left'
The ne v teacher could. not understand the puzzled expression of thechildren s faces or why he received no
answer but thinking they must herather dull repeated tho questionAfter a little silence a small hand wasaloed
Well little boy low manyleft
P poe and Good Tacto
A vast crease n tho Importationsof brlarwood Pies Is noted which 18compllmen nr'y to the taste ot oldsmoker. Tl ere n ay be selace In agood cigar but tI ere s Ilkowlse comfort and Joy in a s.. eet pipe It Ismuch alec cd nowadays out ot doorsnnd In the busy street but that Is aviolation or goo<1 taste TI e den Isthe place tor the pipe -The BostonHerald
It you have not rcce ved the ArgoR�d Salmon Cook Bool ask yourgrocer or send a poatal to the Al.:lskaPackers ASSOCiation Atlanta OaAdvertising Department
CRESCENTANTISEPT-IeOREATEa'" HEALER KNOWN TO ao, o••Non 10 IODOU. Non lmtat DI Allay. InOlLlDmat., .....PB n from &Dr cause A. otrona .. carbOlic Be d and iii
"�
• veet milk Cura burn. Mtantly eures old and �cures eorea and nflnmmat on from any eau. on man ........fowlo--eureo cholera aore head and roup Bali.ofanioelI1IaranteedPorBaleb, .. Flnt.-C'&MIDeaJ .... HtI'd b, va.fleBNT VIlEMIVALVO Fe. W��
Relief
for
Ladies
Wine 01 Cardul
Wine of Cardul has been called Woman's Rehef," because of Its wonder­ful power demonstrated In actual experience during more than SO years, overthe pams distress and Ills from which women are so prone to sufferMrs Emma Carner, of Emmett Tenn , writes
did me more good than all four doclors who treated my case I went through several Dpel'lltlons forfemale trouble but got no be Iter until I took Cardul wh ch brought me rellef It Is the most wonderfulwoman s med Cine In the world At drugglsta In $1 00 bottles with fuD directions for II1IIWRITE US A LI:TTER
Argo Red Salmon Is cleaned andPllcked entirely by machine and nottouched by hand Alter trylnl! It yOUwlll use no other
HOllE WEEI. J Y IlOSTO:'i Silage I. medium amounts Is a ..Usfactory leed provl�ed the animal. aroSonl and DAng' te•• of :'ielT Enlll�Dd Il'&udally accustomed to ItCap tal to \ lIlt Scenes 01 loutll
Ata. at c
BefOO'8 a great fire ot loga In Hencon hall the seat of hi. Utopian col
ony Upton Sinc air one snowy nighttalked of the tnjuatlea or the privateownership of land
A tramp was one day strolllngthrough a wood that be onged to tbeDuke ot Norfolk The Duke happenedto meet him and oald
Do you know you re wnlklng onmy land?
Your land said the tramp WellI ve got no land of my ov: n so 1 mobliged to wa k on somebody sWhere tbougb did you get this land?I got It trom my ancestors saidtho Duke
And where did tbey get It from'went on the tramp
F om their .ancestors &aId theDuke
And where did tbelr anceatcrs retIt trom
rhey tought for It
Come on then sald the trampfiercely as he pulled olr hlo coat andIII fight you for It
But the Duke haoUly retreatlngdecIJned to accept tbll talr olrer
Washington Star
The hone can draw the
load without help If you
reduce frict on to almolt
nothing by applyiDa
'��
W,H'fERSMITHS
C�ILL TONIC
� , I I : '- ,
A. Uta I P oncer TeU... nemal bbIe
Stol')'
J W Browning 1011 2'd St
Ogden Utah u .)lipneor who crossed
the Plalns In 1848
Bays
_S'!!ET BLOO�AOUND I 00••JUICY BREAD�
.
rHE HERCULES BEETLE.LAWYERS IN ENGLAND A LESSON lili LII V THE CRESCENT SYMBOL. THE GROOM MUST PAY. DOGFISH CUTLET
BROILING
If tho 0 ..... 1 0 Id lie too I ot
.. It over It
Bird. and aU or tblngo '" ch noed
to bo I nlved .10 Id lie bro led I sldo
a...t
AI\\8)lIgreasetlegrdroD ve nd
IlA e It hot lIefor. 110 moot Is paced
01 It
Never put your tork In the lenu part
of u eat on the Irldlro a. It allows
the juice to ••cal e
nIb Ibould be butte ....d aM .prln
IIled wltb nour wblch will pre ent the
Ikln from adho Inl to tbe gridIron
Remember tblt a bot, clear Ore ..
neee.aary for broillnll all .mall art!
ele. TI ey should be turnod often tD
be cooked ovenly wltbout belnll burned
Co or tbe grldlro with a tin pan or
I I. lug I 8n The BOOner the meat I.
cook!d wltl out b r lug tb. better
The pnn hold. U 0 hent Rnd often pre
va s a stray line of I!moke trom
tou II tbe ment Phllndelphla Ledll
..
C roue Fo k, MOlt Mo .1
Not" tI stan I ng tl. nu.once of II e
utlllcl.1 aafeiID_rd. t nt a convention
II loclely hns ontnh ed c rCUR perform •
era are a. a clftss tho n ost moral tolk
on the fRee of the eartl An old circul
man expre••ed tbe fnet n tb sway
For 200 yen ... tbero bn. not been a
4......t c ..andRI nor a dl arc. amonl
l1li "bo both I usba nd nd w fo were
from rccolulr.ed c reus t m Uea In ev
err eft". wb re tl c e hnll been 11 scan
4al 8ltbor one or II e otber bas been
II outsider ....Everybody. Ma,u ne
ESTABLrSHIWlI892 -NEW S!Rlns VOL
ffOD fNOS fATAllY SHOCKING MORDEth... Indian Girl. Guard Orlvaa ofTIlair An.aatorl
Kan... Olty Mo Julr 26 -Helena Ida anlt LJda Conley Ilaterland Wyandotte Indian. belan aDIrmed IUlrd Thursday over tbe IIrato.ot tholr aneelJ(on In Hurun cemeteryIn Kansa. City Kan. recently ordared sold by tbe government andtlIreaten to shoot tho Orot Pilr.on vila
may attempt to remove "tho bodies
Congress ordered tb� .ale or tho
'.motery let a.lde ror many rear,a. a tribal b ryln,l ground �nd dlvllion of tbe money among the remain
Inll memtie... of the Wyandolte tribenrat removing tbe bodle. Tbe threaKlrla NY they will not permit tbe
lI'a Vfl, to b, tOUC4ed Mlaa Helena
Conley aald
From tbl. time on one or the three
Conley elltera will be here In tbe dllYtime At nl,lbt all tb .... or ua .ball.I.ep hArP and lIuard
In tbla cemet.r,. are buMed One
bundred of our ancutora 10e bloodnr �h�:.IInllt�nt royalty of France 00'11'.In my Vl>ln� My grandfather own
_d tbe wbplW, lItate or Ohio Wby.boUI� we no! be proud of OUr anees
tor.- We .ball do It and the man
tors? w••ball proteot tbelr grave.and tbe man tHat attempt. to ateal a
body will be 8 at
We shall lteep right on aaklng bids
�n the property s.ld H B Durant
chalrmnn of tI e go ernment com
mIssion who I. try ng 0 sell th.
cemetery The government I. behind ns
SIlIlIlIIlIllIlIllIllIIlIlIIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIlUHe
;;;
i
To... F.Ulos EDIage I.
ShootJai Affray. "JIGt·t.RlpperttBorlla, Oerm.DY.
OCCURRED AT SWEETWATER
Tragic S.qu.1 to F.ud of Long Stand
J
Ing ••tweln thl Pla....,n and thl
OOllln. "lmllll-'4o Ar....t. Hav.
aa V.t ""n Mad.
KnOXVille Tenn July 26 -A "".olal to the Sentlenl rrom Sweetw.tor Tenll ..,.
HA IbllOU� .If In "'aleb one
man w.. falllll, lajured .nd tbre.otI!.rI .. l1abiir, abot oCCUrred bere
Tburllday algbt It waa a .soCluelto a fetid of long atalldlng bot""Dtbo Pearson and tbe Colllni tamllial
Illljab Pearion was ahot th1'OUghtire Iltt arm and In tbo lerl br.ast In
the region or the boart It la feared�. Injurl81 will proVo r",tal
pe�:a:el:�n�8:�:I:n ath:u:�:lin one arm
IIlnQCb Collin. waa only IU,Iatly a�ured a lIelb wound beln,llnOlcted byIe 'bullet It Is 'Ilald tbe Pearsone
obtwnetl alcoholic beverage. In the
town tlnd atter ImbIbing tbey mel'ttle Colllol 'oya When troub e an
lined
t.[ It Is not -lItatcd who Ored tbe Hrst
...bot
� Botn • des engaglid In the s ootlng
I No ar e8��de
LOVl TRAGEDY
IS IT !lIGHT
to br ng p. f�n II) without pro d ng for the r future? Youougl t to ser ously co s der tb. an I tbeo sa e a I ttlc fron eachweek s earn "gs
Vou \\ II e er do th II uut I you open a say ugs accountCo e to Us today
!lerlln luly 17 -A 1.11�. 01 colbloo(bd crimea Ilnlula,l, ...emblthe Jacll tba Ripper murderlror rae tact tbat In.tead or womthe vtct ms are little Ilrll follow
one another with regul,r rapidityFriday ..rternoon almo. In -tba
",r of tbe city and arouled Int�DI.diination IUId Illcltemlfnt
Within a short epaco of time til.a••a•• ln al1Cce••rully ontlced thl'89 l:.ttbable. the oldest only Hva ) earlt IDto d'lorwaYil at houses and It,blNi\!'them .everal tlliles In the ab10mewith a Ibarp InBtrnment
AB a result one of tho cblldre
dead !Lnother la dylsll and the tblrt!:la dangerouUy wot18tl�
Tbe Or.t knowle<1ge that the erlmuha1l _been committed came W�4occupan t at the house at tbe cornerRyke and Be lord atreeta tound 0Iuibody of Ma gIlrlthll Prawlt. aged bIylnl In the doorway batbed In blood;;the bowels p otrudlng and tne lower
par of tbe body horribly ga.hedThl. Was Immed ately reported t" tI e
po ce who ,,. e about to Inv.stlgatetb. ca.e When reports cam. tlIatBertha Len t aged" and Ell) Knls
pe aged 5 had bfta found II1ml
arlly a traged but 'till alive In
Prenselaur Allee and Henaer.dorfer
No 7468
� First National Banki!i of Statesboro;;; BROOKS SI.HONSE PrelJllellt
I F P REGIST)!R
=_==:
JAS BRUSHING
o e do ar (j 00) '11'11 0l/Ou an accou t ... tb us Stort andwake tg ow
is We pay five (5) per cent 0 T me Depos I!. Four per cent dis Sa gs Depart e t Call aud get oue of our I ttle �.nks pe=
iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllflllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllflllIIlIIlIlIIlII1III\
J •••CROAN
Cuhlor
Directors
M G BRANNllN W W WILLIAMS� � �&tbllS BROOKS SfMMON!
DEATH FOLLOWS FIGHT
ARf ON BRINK Of WAR ehargea that MaaOParra
�
aBpanllh
ally I. pia 0 ng to work up too CUban
people ond Induce them to violence
allalnst t e provlslona government
Parra. object De gado says 18 toshow the Washington governm.nt tb.,
the CUban. .I.h a speedy .ad or DC
oupat on and a quick wlthd awal 01
the representa tI ves
Republics of Nlcaragaa aad Sal.
vador May Clasb
GUNBOATS ORDERED TO MOVE
Haat I tl.. Between thl
Twa Republ CI CauOId by NI.lr.gUIBe z ng Boat of Salv.dor COmmon
form and shouldar straps wnase pao
tograpo stood u on her mante And
sbe sml ed as she looked where the
great I1ver ran dow n to tI e sen
wbere bls great oh p was float ng
A ne" sboy ran by wltb an ex a
The bIg black lette s ot Its lead
lines terrHl�d ne With star ng eyes
she read t'bat L eutenant Caspe GOOd
rich of the Georgia was dead n tbe
explosion The c uel ho d I ad found
its Ictlm for It was Casper Good
rlcb s paotograph tbat stood pan the
mantel
The g'Ir was ).;aura Dona dson
rich batchelor g I B ndl( sl eetaggered home But home was noth
Ing Money was Doth ng
books nower. sne 10 got them a
But sbe went a d stood by the I ho
tog "ph She took It up looked at
It kissed It Then plaCing It where•
she CQ Id see It until a I was over
sh. dIsc arged a revolver lufo her
brain
Love had Ita Ie zed one more
capture
Shortly arter the crimes were com
mllted a slip of p""er 'II' th a d".tn s
head sketched os t was found on a
public seat In tbe square near tbe
scene On It was scribbled In a
rambllsg haod Away away In
Ove m nut". there will be a
rhe e Is a cblld ",urde er In the
nelgbborhood Deliver tols note to
the pollee [have kl ed ch dren
In Be tor er P enbetaur and Henzer,
dorfc st eets � �
•
Fever
27 -Arter
Preslden Ze aya of Nlcaragl a
just given orde s for the gunboats
Man ntun b. Ange 0 nnd tbe Ellev
enth at J Iy to proceed trcm Corln
to to Acaju a n Sa vador and at
tter bomba dlsg t'll.t port to land
ma Ine, to )oln n B army In an at
tack upon San salvador city
Prealdent Ze aya retused to reatore
the Salva lor comma lont s boat tbat
had been se zed un I It Is still b�ngkept at Co nto
Tiie refusal to ret n the boat to
Sa vado • one 01 the caus.. of tbe
rene" al of lost ties
The United States arll>Ored crul.erMiTWaukee lind the gunboat Yorktown
Were both n tne harbor at Acajutla
loollng al e American Inte e. s
Importaat DIIC.v,�
U>ndon July 27 -81r Wlllla.
Ram.ey the dlsllnllDlab.d cbemlat
bas promIsed to communicate In .wtlt- "In-g In the near tuture to �1l0 cli6l- �
cal 8OO10t1 the resullia of bl. re­
aources to radium emanations III
thl. connectlon the announc.ment I.
made that he hllB .ucceeded In dellrad
Inll copper to tl e Hrst n ember or Ita
!amlly rhat II lithium Tne Lancet
oays tbe discovery marka n epocb
In the hl.tory of chemical Belence,
and belle.. It 1& a realJ"atlon 01
the tranamutatlon of melalB
GI... V•••• I of Gr.at Ant qulty Ha.
f Been 0 &coveredLondon July 26 -JI'ho ExpreRs
Illrlnts a sto y o;it tI e d scover) enrG a. onbu y Abbfy 01 a g ass vessel
of be�u lu 0 rnansh p ami a pa
entl) of g eat an qu y wllich one at
l8'ast of he d scoverers be leves d
the ho y gra 01 the ArthuMan Ie
lend
The no y gr. I Is the cup t om wh ch
(Jbrl.t I. reporled to have drunk at
)I. tbe last B pper and according to
ancient British t adltlon It "as
brought to Eng and by Josepb or
Arlmathea arte the cr clOxlon
Toe vessel 10 a blu sb b own glas.
and c na ng y n n d with • ver lea!
It Is now In the possess on of P 0
reBsor Croo es who has undertaken to
Bolve Is h storS'
One Th.ory of Cr mea
Berl n Ju y 27 -The cr mlnal wbo
On Fr day s abbed Hve lit e g r s onthe st eet of Be I n Is stt at largeTI e theery that Onds the great.stfavor amosg med cal men Is that the
man s an "pllept c who P obabl) has
recovered bls normal condit on and I.fiow without any rooolleetlon of "bat
he d d-ti at bls a tltude towl>rds toeae
dreadf acts Is that of a COll)plete
He" next be heard ot
w en n ano her se zu e he kills an
other cllild
1 e sewopapers publish warn ngsto P ents d In a sect ona ot the
city tbe chi dren are be ng kept In
doors
Betwee 7 000 and 8 000 guardian.
ot the I eace are doIng patrol service
FI ve 0 s x men were a e�ed durlog the nlg t but" ere re ea.sed
RI.d Guilty of "'urde.
Gainesville Ga July 27 -The
jury In t'oe case of the stato verBUI
Jim Reed chargild wltb tbe murder
of Hoke Hunt brougbt In 11 verdIct
of murder with recommendation Road
has bee tried three Ime. for tbe
cr me tbe OrM trial resultlsg In ..
o>lstrlal tbe secoad a verdict of vol
untary manslaugbter was made 8IIIl
to • one WIUI for tbe above atated
NINE DROWN IN HEAVY STORM
----_
Ga,ol ne Launch Cap. III. and Only
One Makes E8cape
Toran a Oot Ju y 17 -Dul1ng a
bealiy thunder s qrm a gaool ne launcb
W I en D en on board cal sized n
Humber nnd on y 0 e succeeded n
encnlng the nearby shore
George Shle ds the ani)
Explrt Bw mmer Drow •
Bremen Ga Ju y 27 -Walt.r
Be I tbe 20 yenr old son at Hugb B
Be I living six m e southeast or tbls
pace "as dro\\ ned Fr day whlla
seining In LIttle Tallapoosa river
near h s tatber5s home There werG
s.v.ral In the party and every effort
poss ble waB made to aave tbo young
It seems that wblle seining
down the ver that they Bucl.denly
<lropped Into water ten or twelv.
teet deep but oe being an expert
no one thought of bla
until 111s fatber Who W.I
noticed that be was
IS IT THE HOLY GRAIL?
eft Sunny S de tor
oppos te toe c ty
a d we e eturntng abo
When about 300 a d. t om
Sho e at Suo y S de the s arm struck
the annch b oads de and upset It
A "e e tI own ota he water Some
c ung on but they a seemed to dls
It was p tch dll k
y of them I
aad wa ked
BODY NOT YET FOUND
Ath.n. Man Met Tra g. Death
Talluah Fall.
Tallu ah Fal s Ga July 27-
mvery eirort 18 being made to Ond
the body ot T B Mangum If tho
c ty 01 AthenB a lrave Ing man who
rep esen ed EJpps WI klns & Co and
who was caught In tho cu ent an�ca ed ave the fa la
M II
fol Ol\ ed the young woman
af e yards she \\ as found dead beside
tbe oad Evlden) there had been
a desperate struggle Tbe negroes
bave not been en gnt
Soldier cf Fortun. Dead
Ph lade phla Pa July 26-COl
P"a lips Flg>elme..y Hungarian patrl
at and .oldler of fortune and frle'lll
of KOBsutb Is dead at his bome In
tb s city He served on tbe .talf of
General Fretr.ont as 1nspector gener
al In 196' 60 and for bls servlcea
to tbe United Sta es be was malie a
conoul to Br tlsh Gu ana In 186. ra
malnlng In omce nntn 1888
